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LIMA LADY
FOUND DEAD

She Had Expired in Her Bed
This Morning

BEAL GETS OUT
AN INJUNCTION

AND ASKS FOR A RECEIVER FOR
THE A A. PRINTING CO.

ANAMEIA OF THE BRAIN

Ooroner Watts Summoned to
Investigate the Death of

Mrs. Jacob Richardson

Coroner Watts was called to Lima
Wednesday morning on request of Dr.
< rates, of Etexter, who inform«1 him
that Mrs. Jacob Richardson, who iived
in Lima about three miles from that
village, had been found d«a<l in her
txxl.

An. examination proved that death
resulted from anaaneia of the brain.
wh<k-h m-eans that there, was a loss of
Mood supply to that part of the head.

As she died without the attendance
of a physician, the law's requirements
of an investigation by the coroner
were carried out.

. Coroner Watts held an inquest on
the death of Mrs. Rosa Richardson, of
Lima. Wednesday. The jury was com-
posed of M. S. Cook, Thomas S. JuineS,
Adam Spiegelberg, George Hlggins, P.
siotui and W. Fischer and they ren-
dered a verdict that she c&ine to her
death from natural ejuiivs.

Jacob Richardson, the husband, gave
the details as follows: "I and my wife
went to Chelsea Tuesday and returned
about 4:30 o'clock in the afternoon.
She was feeling well all day and went
and got supper and ate heartily. She
felt well and more like eating. We re-
tired about 8:30. She slept all night
ami I heard no complaints from her.
I arose about 5:30 and left her in bed.
1 attended to the fires and went out to
do the chores which took me about an
hour. -Returning I strained the milk
and carried it out to the road ready
to be shipped to the factory. When I
came back into the house I found my
wife on the floor in front of the bed.
She breathed a few time and then
died. I got fresh water for her. From
what 1 saw I am satisfied she got up
and dressed herself or nearly so and
was in the kitchen while I was ont̂
to the barn and returned to the bed
room where I found her. Our rela-
tions have always been <jf a pleasant
nature and I have always lived hap-
)>ily with her. She was i>5 years old."

Mrs. Minnie Spiegel berg and Mrs.
Anna M. Schmidt, neighbors, testified
to the fact that They were summoned
to the Ri-ehardson home and brand the
lady dead.

Dr. Neil Gates, who had made a care-
ful post-mortem e.-yimination, testified
that anemia of the brain caused the
death.

THE DEATH OF
EMORY W. SNELL

FOR MANY YEARS IN THE MA-
CHINE BUSINESS HERE

His Death Took Place at Whitmore
Lake Where He Has Resided

For 20 Years

Air. Emory \V. Snell died at his home
at Whitmore Lake on Tuesday, Feb.
25, 1902, of heart trouble, from which
he had been a great sufferer for two
years. He was born at Lima Center,
this county, on March 15, 1S43, and
was the son of Richard and Fanny
•Snell, who are l>oth (ice-cased. He
was married to Mary ('. Congdon. of
Chelsea on July 3, 1802, who died
June 8, 1897. One daughter, now Mrs.
Chas. Payne, of 'Fort Clinton, Ohio,
came to 'bless their married life. On
Oct. 18, 1S9S, he was married to Miss
Victoria 'Ropar, who still survives to
mourn the loss of a kind and devoted
husband. Mr. Snell lived an energetic
li'l'e, was a consistent member oi' the
Methodist church and passed away
with that blessed hope of a blissful
immortality. In the year of 1870 he re-
moved from Lima to Ann Arbor,
where he was engaged with the J. L.
Grinnell Machine Co. for a number of
years, which place he ailed with
great competency, in 1882 he came to
Whitmore Lake and had resided here
up to the time of his death. The last
sad rites wei-e paid to the departed one
last Friday morning at his home, the
(Rev. Mr. Emory officiating. The re-
mains were taken to Chelsea for in-
terment.

LAND TO RENT.
Tjaud to rent, or to let on shares for

corn, lHvtfitoes or chicory; three miles
south of the city. .;. B. STEEJRE.

Patrick Downs of Northtield who
died .March 1, has left an estate esti-
mated at $200 personal and $1,200 real
•estate. He devises his estate to St.
Patrick's Catholic church of North-
field.

TRITON PERCALE WRAPPERS.
Buy one of your retailer TK-IT o \ .

Wants the Printing Contracts Com-
pleted and Then the Concern

to be Wound Up

Junhis K. iBeal, Tuesday, tiled a bHl
of complaint against the other stoc-k-
hoWers in the Ann Aribor Printing Co.,
asking for a receiver to complete the
contracts of printing now iu force and
then to wind up the business.

He also secured an injunction re-
straining the collection of any debts
due to the concern or the disposing of
any property until the receiver ehall
have been appointed.

The hearing on the appointment of a
receiver and on the injunction will be
held one week from yesterday.

He. chi'lms that the assets of the con-
cern are about $40,000 and that the lia-
bilities are over $50,000.

The trouble is no way affects the
Democrat Publishing company, which
was release from the concern several
clays ago.

ATTYS. LAWRENCE AND SAWYER
DIFFER ABOUT THE DECISION

Witter company ha>•The City of Ani^Aiwr and rue Ann Arbor
contract which is euriHjoied in an ordimin.-v.

Monday the United .States supreme court rendered a decision In the
l»"Trc>!t ;i-ctjTit fare case.

This highest tribunal holds that th« City of I>etrort and tbe railway
company are bound by their contract until it expires or is abrogated toy
both 7>arties. It was held that the ordinance enacted by the city govern-
ment of Detroit arbitrarily reducing street car fares to three cents was
irregutar and without binding effect.

Thte dwision was based upon the fact that previous ordinances had
pas.sed fixing the street car fares at five cents. These original ordi-

nances were construed by the court to be in the nature of contracts.
LAWRENCE'S VIEWS.

AWV

CONFESSES HE
STOLE 3 HORSES

Ernest Forsythe Wilts in the
Sweat Box

KILL HIM! LYNCH H IM!

Is What a Few of the 500
Men Yelled When He

was Brought Hei e

•'Lynch him! Kill him!" yelled a
few of the 500 men gathered at the
corner of Main and Huron streets Sat-
urday evening as the car arrived1 upon
which Horse Thief Ernest Forsyth
was being brought from Ypsilanti to
this city.

The news of Forsyth's arrest had
quickly spread and an immense recep-
tion committee awaited him, but no
trouble was experienceu in landing
him in jail.

The manner in which Forsyth was
arrested is told in the Ypsilanti col-
umns of this paper.

Sunday Sheriff Gilien put Forsyte
in the sweat box and the young Pitts-
field farmer confessed to stealing the
Brokaw horse, the Schneider horse and
the Nixon horse.

The two latter animals have been re-
covered and Sheriff Gilien asked what
had become of the Brokaw horse.
Forsyth finally stated that he had sold
it at Taylor Center, near Romulus, for

0, and Fred (Jillen went there yes-
terday morning to recover it if pos-
sible.

"What did you steal these horses
for?" asked 'Mr. Gilien.

"I don't know," was the reply.
"You did it to get money, didn't

you':"
"I suppose so."
"That's all-4)ack to tlie cell," sajd

the sheriff.
ForsjCh was brought before the jus-

tice yesterday afternoon.

CLEARED $39?

Ann Arbor Commandery Got a Nice
Profit.

Ann Arbor Commandery, No. 13,
Knights Templar, met Monday evening
and elected the following officers for
the ensuing year:

Commander- <Ross Granger.
Generalissimo—W. S. Carpenter.
Captain General—Sid W. Millard.
Senior Warden Herman F. Miller.
Junior Warden—John Liudensehmiu.
Prelate—J. Fred Hoelzle.
Treasurer Charles B. Hlseock.
Recorder—A. A. Pearson.
Standard Bearer L. M. James.
Sword Bearer John \V. Bennett.
Warder M. 'M. Read.
Sentinel -Thomas Taylor.
Trustee—B. F. Wans.
The report of rlie committee on the

Pinafore opera was heard and it was
found that the Commandery had
cleared $397. This will go into a
"California fund" and an effort will'be
made to raise $1,200 to provide for the
entertainment of those who will visit
Ann Arbor's headquarters at the con-
clave at San Francisco in 1!K)4.

The'Knights will give a ball on Tues-
day evening, April 1, complimentary
to those who took part In the recent
production of Pinafore.

Wanted- An experienced farm hand.
Must be married. Apply 1<> A. J. saw-
yer iV Sou, 110 E. Huron St.. Ann
Arbor. Mich. '.i1

TRITON PERCALE WRAPPERS.
Buy one of your retailer TiMTux.

Attorney John F. Lawrence, of the
Water company, was seen regarding
the decision. Said be:

"The decision should finally settle
the waterworks question m Asm Ar-
bor. It means that our contract with
the city is binding and that we have
the right to -cnarge rates that •will
jiield a fair profit upon our investment.
The city cannot go back on its contract
with the company by arbitrarily re-
ducing rates that would be ruinous."

SAWYER'S VIEWS.
City Attorney Sawyer was seen aod

hold-s a directly opposite view from
Mr. Lawrence.

He said: "That decision does not
affect tlhe present case. We have a
con.tra<?t with the Water company, but
that contract states that for domestic
purposes tne Water company can
charge only reasonable rates, or rates
(Charged by cities similarly situated.
Now, by thunder, I have been working
to get at reasonable rates and, by
thunder, I think I have got them."

BARN WITH 32 CATTLE AND
4 HORSES BURNED TUESDAY

The Jacob Rausehenberger barn,
which is located near Horseshoe lake,
XoiThliold township burned Tuesday
night between 12 and 1 o'clock.

A small saw-mill, which was in the
rear of the barn, also burned. In fact
ft is thought t?liat the fire originated
from the engine in this sawmill, as the
blaze seemed to some from this direc-
tion.

It was impossible to save anything

as the fire was under such headway
when discovered that efforts were
vain.

In the flames there perished 32 head
of cattle, four horses and some -sheep.
Besides this, all his hay and grain and
farm-implements were destroyed.

The total loss is estomated to be
$4,500. Mr. R-auschenbergeai carried
a policy of $4,000 in the German .Mu-
tual Fire Insurance company.

VERDICT fOR
' $159 ( M

Student Was Sued by Livery-
man Walker.

HE ALLEGED OVERDRIVING
One of the Horses Died and the Other One

Was Ruined. Defense Denied
Overdriving.

The case of Albert B. Walker vs.
Fred Mellish has been in progress in
the circuit court for two days'and has
been attracting a room full of stu-
dents.

One Sunday last June Mellish, who
is a dental student from Saginaw, and
another student named Ferguson,
hired a team of horses from Livery-
man Walker. They drove to Ypsilanti
and took Miss Lillian Wheeler and
Miss Olive Lemly for a drive. They
came to Ann Arbor, drove about the
boulevard and back to Ypsilanti, arriv-
ing tjkere about 7:30 in the evening.
The young men then drove back W
Ann Arbor. Thus the horses were
driven to Ypsilanti and return twice.

Walker claims that the horses were
so overdriven that one dk-d in ten days
and the other was ruined, and wants
$;;oo damages. —

After the plaintiff had put in his case
Attorney Bennett made a motion to
have the action dismissed on the
grounds that the declaration alleged
assumpslt and that a contract made
(in Sunday Is void. He stated that the
declaration did not set up any breach
of duty. Attorney Sawyer maintained
that it was noi necessary to set up
negligence where the facts imply a
duty. After a lengths legal argument,
Judge Kimie decided to allow tin'
to proceed.

The young ladles went on the stand
and testified that the horses were
driven very moderately, tn fact the
Horses were allowed to walk whenever
they desired.

After bearing Hie arguments ol
attorneys, Judge Kimie charged the
jury, who retired to their rooms for an
hour. I'pon their ret urn to the court
room their verdict of $159 was given
the plaintiff as against the defendant.
The plaintiff had claimed '$300.

Dr. Klias Smith, the well-known
physician of Whitmore Lake, died
Wednesday morning ni - o'clock, flged
68 years. The funeral services will be
held this afternoon at 1 o'clock a1
terday morning at 2 o'clock, aged OS
years. The funeral services will be
held Friday afternoon at l o'clock at
his late residence. Interment in Web-
ster. He leaves a wife and (TWO chil-
dren, a son and daughter, both grown.
Dr. Smith was one of the pioneers of
Whit more La Ice. He was a most faith-
ful physician who was the friend of
every one. He was universally re-
speeted.

IS FIGHTING
THE BOX TRUST

HANK SMITH GOT A CHANCE TO
BE HEARD

Says There Are^Three Box Factories
in the Second District Which Are

Not In It.

harp Price Gutting
Continues all the week on winter

SUITS AND OVERCOATS
$7-

Washington, March 5.—Representa-
tive II. C. Smith got a chance to be
beard today in the debate relative to
the rural free delivery. Re, of course,
is opposed to changing to the contract
system, but at the same time he is
after the box trust, which has grown
up with the rural service. At present
no farmer can put up a mail bos that
has not been approved and there are
only fourteen makes on the approved
list. Mr| Smith lias three box fac-
tories in his district and though they
have been trying hard for months they
have never been able to entice the
official sanction which would give
them a share of the rural box business
wnlch has grown to enormous propor-
tions.

He said that he did not think that
any of the postom'ce authorities were
making money by approving certain
boxes, but he thought ft advisable to
have some legislation which would
designate the necessary qualifications
to make rural mail boxes eligible.

In answer to the argument that the
expenses of the rural system would
grow excessively he suggested that if
it is proposed to make a saving it
might, toe a good thing to start by
cutting down the enormous amounts
now being paid to the railroads in-
stead of sHcfing off the salaries of the
carriers.

Perkins-Maulbetsch

A qiiie; wedding took place last
evening ai 7:30 o'clock a; the parson-

>t Zdon Lutheran church, it being
thai of Vfiss .Maude, daughter of Mr.

Mrs. J. M. Perkins df Broadway,
ami Mr. Frederick Maulbetseh, (she
pastor, Rev. Alexander Nlcklas, offici-
ating. They were attended by Miss
Ella Perkins, sister of the bride, and
Mr, Andrew MauFbetsch, brothi
the groon efl on the evening
train for a short wedding trip. -Miss
Perkins is a most estimable young lady
of the Xoithside a ml Mr. Muulb-'is.-h
a Clerk in the freight office of the Ann
Arbor road. They have many friends
who will wish them the choicest of
blessings on their life's journey.

Emery W. Snell of Whitmore Lake
has given his estate to his wife and
daughter, Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Payne,
to be divided equally, excepting that
his household goods are to be give to
his wife and silver watch ro his daugh-
ter. The estate is estimated at $300
personal and $2,000 real. His will is
dated Feb. 24, 1902, and J. M. Swartz
and Katharine Taylor witnessed ;t.

TRITON PKKCAI.1-: WRAPPERS.
Buy one of your retailer-TH-1T-O.V

For Hen and Boys

This mark is placed upon BJQ LOT OF MEN'S
SUITS, odd sizes and only a few of each line.
If you're lucky to find your size you'll get a suit
As Good As I12 50, $15.00 or $18.00 will buy.

S a v e d H e r e Every W1NTER SUIT AND
O a V C U I l C r C OVERCOAT either Men's or
Boy's that leaves our store this week goes at a uni-
form saving to the purchaser of 25 Per Cent.

YOU ALWAYS WANT AN

Odd Pair of TROUSERS
why not buy them this week out of the big lot you find here,
all top notch styles at

5 Reduction
And Then Those NICE, LONG, BROAD SHOULDERED

Yoke Overcoats
See what a difference

l/3 Off Makes
75 CENTS instead of $1.50 Buys
a MANHATTAN SHIRT.

NEXT WEEK we open another volume that will make new
and interesting reading for you.

WADHAMS,
RYAN & REULE

200-202 S. Main Street

++*>Hri***'*****************+*** 1 I I 1 I I 8 I »H ••••>!<. >•••»• *

:: New

:: Ready for Your Inspection
IN OUR BUSY CLOAK AND SUIT
ROOM. All the new weaves of Pebble
Cloth, Canvas Cloth, Broadcloth, Vene-
tian, Covert, Blind Pebble, Homespun,
etc., in the popular shades of Wood
Brown, Castor, Gray, Bluette, Navy and
Black. A showing that demonstrates the
fact that smartness and shapeliness in
ladies' garments doesn't necessarily indi-
cate high prices.

STUNNING SPRING STYLES
that are absolutely correct, exact repro-
ductions of made-to-order Suits.

Head ih«' Ar.^us-Democrat.

S chairer & Millen

SUITS
Over 1OO Just Opened and

Are
In

$10,$ 12.50/15
Others up to $25

It will pay you to see these splendid
values before placing your order for a suit

SilK Dress SKirts, A BEAUTY BARGAIN,
High-quality Silk Dress Skirts in a dozen differ-
ent patterns and styles—all new and one choicer
than the other—a special purchase of actual ^xS
Skirts choice for

Others at $15, $18 and $2O

2OO New WalKing and Dress SKirts are
are made of Meltons. Cheviots, Men's Suitings, Broad-
cloths,Canvas Cloths and Homespuns at $3-75, $5, $7, $10

B l a c K T a f f e t a S i l K s , 3 great selling numbers at
. . . 50c, 65c and 85c yd

WHITE DRESS GOODS, For Confirmation Dresses
White India L inons , special values at 5, 8,10, 15c yd
PERSIAN LAWNS, plain white at 25, 35 and 50c yd
REAL SWISS, 50 in, plain white at 35, 50 and 65c yd
FANCY, WHITE LACE STRIPES at 10, 15, 20 and 25cyd
WHITE PIQUES at 15, 20 and 25c yd
N e w S i l K W a i s t s , prettier than ever are this spring's

Silk Waists and very different too, as you yourself will say
when you see them. See the swagger wide shouldered Gib-
son waists in black, white and colors that we are showing
at $5.OO and $3.75

| Schairer & Millen, mL BUSY STORE ;
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T H E R T f i M . SCBOOL PROBLEM.

S>il«'rint<'iKk>iH of Public- Instru'
DeJos Wall 1ms published a small trol-
letin designated "A Study of tli • i:ural
fletwota of Michigan" whicii every
man. woman and cI11M interest*! Iti
tfcte question would do urll be read. It
U. * faot which few will eare to rtis-
paU' that >ur rural schools a- tin \ are
orgainiz<xl aud managed podu.v ;IIV ma
iv-tuniing tlio results they should., 'iMit-
8»y9 and girls who are educated in
iStem are not holding th<>ir own with
Nteir more favored brothers ao«l
tors Who arc sent to the city and tfl-
fetp? nigh schools, ii is a demonstrat-
ed fact that the best progress Is to

toe obtaiiKHl in the small school with
a «J<wen to eighteen pupils. The wide-
awake, aiert, progressive stimulus of
unmrbere is lad ing and the necessary
equipment is also tacking. Bui u

coiKiiiions are overcome. iln-
jteoplo of the rural distrii
bo be compelled to enter upon

rhe duties of life with less eqirii»inent
than their more fortutuiie ifellows ivlio

the .•ulwilitimvs of good high

schools. On tins polni Superiutend-

<•»;. Fall speaks as follows:

"A more alarming and serious fad
i«, t'bat while n .small perceo

young people axe thus receiving
th<* tralniflg awl culm high
sduools, a much larger class canno
ford the expense of going away from
to«*n»i for that purpose. They know
as. well as their more favored friends
tha t the tinx-* demand at leasl the ed-
ucation which the hlgii schools glv*;
tmttiioy are not tinancia!i,\ atol* to ob-
naioa .more than that afforded by the
<«fiGtr)<-r swhools at home. Tlris eon-
(dttton of things will gradually give
cKGto a '-lass distinction. The bright
a n d promising young pen will drift
to, Efce city and the less ambitious will
s.TMoasuii Jwhiiiii. 1 have been told by
otoservant (termers that this kind of
dMBereatiatlon is already taking place
aud that it i-s now clearly ma
in some localities. It is very certain
BO- be much more apparent in another
K<«tteratioTi. The reverse should toe
tirw, th<> country needs the presence
a-nd imftuence of tin- brightest nnd t>es1

> young life."

1: bas rt>sulti

tannery Interests of CaiKida a<t a eor;

rest) >ndlng loss to

States. It has Increased the cosi of

tootwear, and otUer products of

hide to the people of Che United Srat* s, j

• benefiting aone, unless it be the I

great meat-packing establishm^-nts;

and it is very doubtful if it bei

them.
The hide duty origin to •-> repealed,

QIH a'one in the interest of the great
Industry «f curing am! tanning bides,
and fasiiloning them itvto the flumber-
lesa thiags which are Becessitles, but
in the interest <>f the consuming pi
—Hon. Wui. 1'.. Kice

tn this country no man raises rattle
for their hides. A. tariff tax will not
JBiereasc or diminish The domestic pjfo-
flfoaetkra by one hide We Import Smith
American hKU-s because we mod

Tweaty-ftve per cent of the
man-ufa-ctuivil in this country

Is made from foreign hides and skins.
Tlw tariff upon tht'm is simply and
purely a tax, burdening the people and
•crippling our manufacturers in foreign
nuketa.

•Our American tanneries make the
teest icatiror in the world. They use
B«t only tbe vasi production of the
&$<tes in our own couutry, bill hist year
:'mrported hides and skins to the

of $33,000,000, making of
from the foreign bides and

alone niore fti.-m fifty millions.
IFnglishman. the German, aud

• .lorcign manufacturers buy that,
.ajneriean leather to take borne and
enarGruifacture into shoes to compete

Its, and, wben they take it out of
•country, our government pays

for doing 11 a bounty, alias re
Swale, of 99 per cent of the duty that
may have been paid on the iui]
hide, amounting to from 3 t«
COM: and no way lias yet been
fen American manufa o ?ei

treatment. The result
consideriiblc portion of the upper and
rmx-h of the sole leather made in the
United States from Imported in
MJM to foreign manufactui
lower price tnau we can buy It, b;
10 i>er cent.

'Pbis hi<lc duty is a serious handicap
the American etooe nanufacturer

la »;ompetltion with the foreigner for
the export trade. A.g a revenue rtuty,
it is a failure; ifor tbe rapidly !n<

rebate, together with the cost of
Ion, win soon absorb tbe Income

;in<l thft or»i>ortviiiiti^s and teinirtation
to fraud in regard to rebate
roeroue. it protects tbe foreign manu

turer against A.meiican, andg no-
body else. It encourages tin- tanner of

uor for export to buy foreign
merer they can be bought for

rly the same price .-is the dom
tMconsc he can _-
rebate.

H A Y S i;n.<»i;v.

The oration delivered In the hall of
the house of representatives Thursday
In1 eiilogy of the late President Me
K4niey by Secretary of state John
Hay was a beautiful and fitting tri-
bute It is conceived In most excel-
lent good taste. From a rhetorical
Mere-point, it seems to leave liti
be desired, it is a finished literary
product. It seems to IR' one of the
ftnesi specimens of modern eloquence.
Although the occasion was one to

a man to over statement, the
secretary appears to have held himself
Under admirable restraint and to have
pronounced an oration of much more

• neiii value than most thai are
red on such occasions.

There are probably few if any men
in the country better titled for such a
duty ihan Secretary Hay, This Is
true ou various grounds. 11«- la B
man of tine literary taste aud much
experience, l ie may be said to he a
living witness of the three great trag-

• •>! our national history. He was
the intimate or two of the martyred
presidents and by no means a stranger
t o h e o t h e r . \[i' h e a r d a u d h a s i > c c i i

a student of th(? great eulogies of
U- icroft and Blaine aud other famous
orations commemorative of great na-

•nts. And it is. perhaps not
to nnich to say thai his will compare

any of them. Km whether it is
- i d in become a permanent pan of

our literature, may not now be pre-
dicted. Me is a seer indeed who can
thus prophesy. Edward Everett seem-

have had ih;~ foresight however

win u he made the remark he is al-
leged to have made to 1'l'esident Lin-
coln at (jettysburg. "1 should be more
than content. Mr. ['resident, If I
Could bin know that what 1 shall say
in my two hours' speech is destined
to live with whirl you have said in live
minutes." His was a great oration
on that occasion, inn Lincoln's Gettys-
burg speech is known by heart toy
thousands and tens of thousands of
- I >1 boys and skirls who never heard
of Everett's oration.

And so Secretary Hay's beam if ul
and scholarly tribute may not be des-
tined to IH' immortal, but it is eertain-
y a rery Htlng pronouncement for the

li is expected t.nat onere -will foe
a w.i nn debate in the house at VVash-
Dgton, this wwk. over the proposition
to place ratal delivery on the contract.

sis. The proposal ,-tf-ems to have
aroused much controversy ami the
probabilities are that if rural delivery

bo be thus handicapped, it will not
be accomplished without a tight. Tbe
free rural delivery system should he
kept on: of ih<- contract system alto-
gether. There will be no good to the
service derived from that pten and the
only advantage, probably, resulting
from it will be-the sh ins of an income
to certain contractors who will do
nothing bui squeeze the men who ac-
tually do ihe taxing labor of deliver-
ing the rural mails, it has been de-
monstrated that under the contract
sy>ti m men will take contracts for a

-inn than they can afford t.o prop-
do the work for. They then get

tired i<.b and throw it u]
i ;i i lie detriment of the pub-

•: illed to the beg -
Hi] '• ••. i rood iiieu should 1"

tainable for these places and they
should be well paid for-their work.

quires them to ride in all kinds of
weather. It matters not whether there
Ire rain or shine the mails must go
forward and for such a service the
government should pay well. And the
pay should so to the rn-en who ac-
tuaUy do t'he work and not to the eon-

bors who do nothing. The govem-
mcirt "would do well to economize in
various directions in which its expend-
itures are extravagant and even waste-
ful, but the place for economy is not
in put-fin? the rural mail carriers on

•atlon wages.

YOUNG LIMA MAN LITERALLY
BLOWS HIS BEAD TO PIECES

John Wurster Commits Suicide in the Host Horrify-
ing rianner Imaginable

Blood, Brains and Parts of the Skull Scattered AH
Over His Room—Put the JMuzzle [of a Shot

Gun in His Mouth and Pulled the
Triggers by a Rigged Up Device.

phelaea, Mich.. March 3—(Special)—
John Wurster, who lived about 4 miles
south and east of < ibefoea in the town-
ship of Ijima took his life about 12
o'clock (noonj Sunday. He w-is a
single man aged atn>ut :;n years and re-
sided on the farm of John Weidmayer,
c»f Ann Arbor.

For a ferw years John had been tle-
voring hiuist;lf to the care of ill • the
orphan children of hfe Sister, who mar-
ried a son of Mr. Weidmayer, and who
died about a year before Mrs. Weid-
mayer. At her death John was ap-
pointed suardiaii of the children and
they have ronwined upon the farm of
their grandfather and which John bas
lTa ted in connection with Get). Fred

Weidmayer, also an uncle of the chil-
dren.

There is no known reason why John
committed the rash act; but one that
meets with some credit is that the
young lady to whom he was a; one
time engaged to marry would noi con-
sent to assist in the care of rhreo of
the chililren. A sister of John Weid-
mayer'8 was married about a year as<>
and book two of the little ones to her
home near Dexter. Before her mar-
riage »he bad acted ae housekeeper for
her brorher and helped to caiv for
the lather and motherless children.

Among the reports is one ihai John
was having trouble about a chattel
mortgage thai he had in the sum of
Soiwi on some personal property of a
neighbor. But in all of his personal
effects there was no! a tiring 'hat
would ihrow any light on his insane
act The act may have been premedi-
tated, as early yesterday morning he
went to one of his neighbors for the
Shot KUU that hi' Used and which he
had some time before loaned to the
party who had It. and reached home
about noon secerninjdy in a very cheer-
ful mood, and after a few moments
talk went upstairs to his room and de-
liberately blew his head off.

Ai'ier entering his room tbe suicide
placed his mm against the l>asv board
of the room, then he took a stick tbout

- Ions; which he placed across

the butt of the gun. Takinjr some
binder twine he then raised both
iri^ttors of the gun (it w a s a double
burreieU one) run the twine over the
stick, then wit down on the floor, tak-
ing the barrels in his left tend :and
inekl l hem in his mouth and with Ms
right hand he puTled off the gun, the
shells of Which contained IĴ .j drachms
of number S bird shoot.

The room in wliich the fatal drama
was enacted is about 12x13 and had
been put in order for the day.

Mr. Weidmayer, who lives in part of
the house, heard I hi' s l id and, fearing
that some ureat calamity bait hai>-
poneii. called his near neistibor, Dan.
Wuckor. who ai once responded and
togi ther they weal to the door of the
ro in where a most ghastly sijrht met
them. They did noi enter the room.
but went at o n e to Mr. Wackor's res-
idence and called up Undertaker Geo.
P. Staffan. who. with Justice 1'.. Pnrk
er. <>. C. Burkhart, J. Messner. X. 11. |
Cook and Constable K. II. Chan.Her.
all of this village, weni to tin IH
the suicide and immediately upon the
arrival of the pan.-. .!:•-:.••• Parker

had I 'ousiable I "a-; uuiicl the
following as jurors: (>. <'. Burkhart.
Uolan VVakrus, N. 11. Cook,- A. i
man. Dan. Wackor aud Thos. t'letdi
er. With the officers ami undertaker
I hey w enl to the room and wh •;

emen entered, the sight they be-
held will long be remembered by thein.

They found lying very near the door
the dead man. grasping the gun barrels
in his lefl baud and in the fight hand
the ^uiirj; that had tired the weapon
Off and near the bed a portion of
brains. Opposite from where he sat.
and ;ibou1 on a line of his head on Ihe
wall was plainly seen where the shot
entered. In fact the room was liter-
ally bespattered with the blood and
brains and parts of the skull of the
man. The undertaker says that In-
dues not believe that there was a bone
about The b e a d or f a c e ih.it w a s not
broken. The charge of the gun was
s o h e a v y t h a t t h e r e c o i l l e f t i t s i m p r i n t
of the butt in the baseboards. The
inquest will be held Tuesday.

YOU MUST CALL
A SPADE, A SPADE

WHEW SEEKING A DIVORCE IN
JUDGE KINNE'S COURT

Decrees Will Be Denied Unless the
Proofs .Correspond to the Bills

of Complaint

At the opening of the >M<areb t«rrn of
circuit court Monday Judge Kinne
called to account tbe attorneys who
haw- been in the 'habit of alleging cru-
elty in their bill* of complaint for di-
vorces ami tlx-n »howmg up in the
proof* that the act of cruelty consisted
of adultery.

"This iw probably done to shield
somebody," said Judge Kfoat, "but
your case must be set up in the bill of
complaint. While adultery is mor«lly
cruel, it is not legally •cruel aud here-
after all de<ives for divorces in pro
confesso cases will bedenied unless tbe
proofs correspond to tile statutory re-
quirements. In other words if you are
to prove adultery it must foe set up tn
your 'bills of complaint"

Judge Ktnne also called the atten-
tion of the bar to the rules- for deco-
rum and. conduct of cat*es>.

A household necessity—Dr. Thomas^
Eclectric Oil. 'Heals burns, cuts.
wounds of any sort: cures sore throat,
i n>uii. catarrh, asthma; never fails-.

ALLEGED HORSE THIEF ARRESTED
AND HAS CONFESSED TO OFFICERS

Hives are a terrible torment to the
folks, .uid lo some older ones.

Bii-stly cured. Doan's Ointment never
fails. Insiant relief, permanent cm-e.

ug store,

The Argus-Democrat oas news from
he county. .$1 per year.

A yoTung man is lodged in tbe
county jail and was arraigned .Mon-
day on the charge of horj*e stealing.
Be confessed to the officers to stealing
two horoes so that, he will probably
haw' a ehiTnco to"hold a sei*slonT"wH.b
th<? circuit lodge. He was brcugUt in
on. the car at &iSC Saturday evening
and a big crowd nau gatnered to see
thv fellow and the croTN̂ d was an an-
tcry one. However the officer* i-iishcd
their pri«.>n«r to the jail and locked
him up. The fellow acts poirfvctly
sane.

Marshal VN'urnor of Ypsikuiti »rre8t-
ed Brnesi Poreyth, the son of Fred
Forsyth. a farmi-r. livias (l><f.r*-en
Saline awi Ypslll«nti Saturday aft<T-
noon. on the charge of stealing tbe
horses taken from Ann Arbor Thurs-
day and Friday evenings.

A 2-year-old bay belonging to Homer
N'ixon of Dixboro. n^as stolen from
Ann Arbw Friday- iiigbt. ami Satur-
day mornlnp Forsj'th stfld the animal
at Inkster for $50. taking a check
which he cashed in the village for
$45. While in Chief Warner's office in
Ypsilanti Saturday afternoon he con-
fessed to having had in his i<oss<fcsion
Friday the horse taken at Ann Arbor

•sday night and abandoned near
the Unswortli farm Fridav aftornotfn.

Noiw tthstauiling that aj
were -agalmn him, !-orsyth pwt np a
bold front, and d< nied hi- guilt. When
asked about the borse lie was trying

11 1'riday. he said that. Thursday
night a stranger inquired of him
if lie. knew of any one who wanted to
Imy a, lioi-se: thai ihe ensuing conver-
sation resulted In bis mef-tinj; the man
the following morning and taking
charge of the animal in tbe expects-

BROKAW HORSE
IS RECOVERED

The Brockaw horse stolen two weeks
ago by Forsyth, has been recovered.
Fred Gillen went to Romulus Monday
and after a diligent search he found
ihe farmer who had purchased the
horse from 1'iMsyth. He brought the
horse to this city last niffht together
with the cutter, robes, harness., etc.
He secnreti everything that was stolen.

Forsylh has not yet been given his
•nation.

be Aa Bus-Democrat

tion of being able to sell it. and that
us he was disappouK'-d in this particu-
lar, be returned it in the afternoon.
after which he did not again see the

In fspkinaikm of ins connection
with tin- horse he sold at Tnkster rbat
morning. • be conjured up the ' same
stranger, who. be said, brought him
the animal early in tbe morning, with
the offer of a Hberal commission if he
would disi>ow of it.

The young man kept up Ms nerve
wonderfully, holdtng his 'h<vxt in the
inids-t of the volley of questions burled
at him in Chief Warner's office, but
ouce. whilv Uarm-r was in the corri-
dor outside, he broke dowu sind cWed,
twt he soon recovered bim-selt" and
thereafter maintained ;t perfect com-
posure. The present w^liereabouts of
th<' convenient stranger lie did not re-
veal, and tbe police made no effort to
conceal their skeptleteio us u> his ex-
istence in flesh and blood.

Forsyth is about 19 years of age and
is a large, well set up young fellow of
good appearance, and dressed in bet-
tor clothe* than affected by tilie ord'i-
nary oonntry tad. He Is slow in speech
but from his an-wei-s to the otti. ers
evidently possesses B keen mind that
makes its decisions rapidly. Par he wa«
never a1 a loss f<w n word or an 'i%;-
[ihi nation.

He came to the public attention a
short time ago through being arrested
by Ills father for ihe alleged Ihefl of
one of t)h« farm colts, but sympathy
In genera! was his way. for evidence
UM^ To the effect thai The animal bad
been priv<'ii him by the father bimself.

Ii is believed that BVwsyffli is also re-
taponetble for the two horses taken at
Aim APbor oiarlior in the month.

SI-KCIAL LOW RATES TO NOKTH-
\\ i :sf DURING MARCH AN1>
Al'UII. VTA ANN ARBOR R. K.

Aim Arbor railroad will sell
t o p o i n t s in r i i e

Northwest every daj during iia
and Aprii at greatly reduced rates.
Apply tor iuforiuutiou to any agent
of tlie coroiKiny. ur write.

J. 3. KIRBY. «. P. A..
Toledo, Ohio.

Read the Argus-Democrat, the best
, y. Only $] per year.

Physicians are calling attention to the*|
fact that influenza or grip has come to
stay. In the larger cities there has been
a marked increase in diseases affecting
the organs of respiration, which increase
is attributed to the prevalence of influ-
enza. Persons who are recovering from
grip or influenza are in a weak condition,
and peculiarly liable to pulmonary dis-
ease.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery-
cures coughs, bronchitis, lung "trouble"'
and other diseases of the. organs of res-
piration. It is tbe best tome medicine
for those whose strength and vitality
have been exhausted by an attack of grip.

It purifies the blood, cleansing it of
the poisonous accumulations which breed
and feed disease. It gives increased ac-
tivity to the blood-making glands, and.
so increases the supply of pure blood,,
rich with the red corpuscles of health.

"A word for your 'Golden Medical Discor*.
ery,'" writes Mrs. E. A. Bender, of Keene.
Coshocton Co.. Ohio. "We have been using tit
as a family medicine for more than four yean*
AM a couen remedy and blood-purifier there u»-
nothiug better, and aftet having the grip Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery i» just the:
right medicine for a complete bracing up."

Accept no substitute for " Golden MedV
ical Discovery." There is nothing "just
as good" for diseases oi the stomach,.
blood, and lungs.

The sluggish livrr is made active- by
the use of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant E l l t

THE VICE OF NAGGING.
Clouds the happiness of the home,

but a nagging woman often needs
help. She may be so nervous and run-
down in health that trifles annoy her.
H she is melancholy, excitable, trou-
bled with loss of appetite, headache,
sleeplessness, constipation or faulting
and dizzy spells, she needs Electric
Bitters, the ,most wonderful remedy
for ailing women, Thousands of suf
ferers from female troubles, nervous
troubles, backache and weak kidneys
have used it. and become healthy and
happy. Try it. Only 50. A. C. Schu-
macher, A. IS. Mummery, Ann Arbor.
and (ieo. .1. Haeussier. Manch<
guarantee sat isfactlon.

WAGONS
lii buying a wagoa for
carrying loads to tbe mill
or city, buy the be8T> the

STUDEBARER
is by all odds the BEST.

CARRIAGES
Itl'igh Grade carriages are
built by me. Those who
have them are suited with
them. You will be, if yoi
buy of me.
'The prices will suit you.

We sell also high grade
arnesses.

Geo. W. Seabold,
113 S. 4th Ave

ONCE IS ENOUGH TO SEE
Guslars Dore's portrait of Dante is worth

•eeing—once. But once is enough. . 8oin«
such look yon notice on tbe fiwes of thoM
who have suffered, and still suffer, muoh
physioal pain; people subject to rheumatism,
gout, neuralgia, periodic headache, lumba-
go, orpain from some old lesion. This pain-
habit puts its marks on them, OB the custom
of handling ropes crooks a. Bailor's fingers ;
or as too much riding of a bicycle stamps a
worried expression on certain faces. No
wonder people said of th» Italian poet aa
he passed along, "Ther* go«*

THE MAN WHO NEVER UUOHS."
Th« complaints abov* named «U yield t*
the action of Benson's Porous Piasters, Mid
quickly too. Not only those, bat eolcU and
coughs, kidney and liver affections, all
congestions and muscular strains, flisMMW
of the chest, asthma aud all ailments whioh
are open to external treatment. It is fre-
quently said that Btnton'» Platter it Pain's
matter. I t cures whan others are not even
able to relieve. For thirty years the lead-
ing external remedy. The old-style plas-
ters, as well us salves, liniments, oils, eto.,
have little or no efficacy as compared witlt
it. Use it. Trust it! Keep it in th»
house. Ask for Benson's Plaster; take no
other. AH druggists, or we will prepay
postage on any number ordered in th»
United States on receipt of 25c. each.

SaabuTf it Johujoa, Mf j . Chemiste, N. t ,

LUTZ & SON,
FINELY FINISHED

...FURNITURE....
ALL KI1»»SOF

W8RABIBS BARBERSHOPS
STORES MILLINDRI
SALOONS EMPORIUMS

a ETC., ETC.

JESI6N WORK A SPESiALTY.
oj Funiitirre of Ever?

Description.

LUTZ & SON,
OSce :ind Factory on Vine Sc.

Near W Liberty 8t.

ARB< iB. MIOHIGAJV

File No. ",r;4+ i
1. tYirr. Newkirk..atty.. Ann Arbor.

Estate of Jacob Frederick KTais.

STATE OF MICHI&AN.COUNTY OP
Was>:ten:iw. ss. At a session of the Pro-

bate Court tor the County of W»ah*enaw. hol-
den at the Probate Office in the City of Ann
Arbon on the 12tti clay of February
in tue year one thousand u;n* hundred and
one.

Present Willi-L. WaHiins, J'ndsre of Pro-
bate.

In t ie matter of the ?9S»Se of Jaoob
Frederick Klais-, deceased;

John K'aie, executor uf s:iid estate, rend-
ers Ms final admitiistrad' a account and
prays-that it be examined and allowed, as-
signment of residue of estur? to follow allow-
ance of final nccount.

It ie ordered, that the lath day of March
nexi; art ten o'clock ih the forenoon at said
Prob.Me Office be apuotnlad l'9r exarainlnir
and alinwins aid account and hearing said
petition.

And it is iurthorordered, ch»t a oopy of this
order be published three successive weeto*
previo«i8 to said time of bearirw. in the Ann
A rbor Argus-Democrttt. & newspaper printed
and unrrulatine in said county of Wasiileu.i w

W. i. WATKINS.
(A t u e copy. Judge of Probate

.JAMSS E. MCGOIDOH. ProhiHie Kemster.

File No.
Kzni B. Noiri«. lUttor

Estate of George

& i'ACE OF MiCHKiAX. COUNTV OF
rt'a-hteuaw. ss. ^.t a session of the Pro-

bate Court for the uoun'uy ot Washtenaw,
holdes at the ProbatoOiSre sn the City of Ana
Arbor, on the 11th day of March in the year
one thousand nine hund;v<i ;*Dd two.

Ps-esem, Willis L. Wa^kin*. Judge of Pro
bat*.

On tbe matter ot thee»«»te of Oeor^s Mil
ler. deceased.

On reading and flUjK tbe petition duly
vsri&ed of William Jl Miller, pr&ying th«*
a-Ka'.nistration of the es«at« »t said deoeae«<l
may he granted to (ieorge H. Miller or son»«
oftaer suitable personv and that apurttiserH
aod commisnionera-be apfK>inte<).

Dt is ordered, that tbe ltth day of M'aroh
.ieit, at ten o'clock.la the forenoon; at sail
Probate Of Bee be- appointed for bearing the
•aid petition.

And It is further ordered, that a copy ot
tib>» order be published three ttui.-c»«si»<»
w»e i- * previous to said time of hearing, la the
A*K«i«'T>emocri»t'.. > newspaper printed awl
ctocnlMing in ̂ aiiB j'ouuty of Wa*)'aiea*w

WllJilS-L. WATKIK8.
,.i TKJB cow.] Judge or Probat»

. »in« E. McURKio*. Probate Register

RAISE > Ol/R CALVES ON

BLATCHFDRD S CALF MEAL
Tht Milk Substitute, and SELL •
THE MiLK. AVrite for price
Agents wanted,

J. E. BABm.ETT. JiACK-SON, niCH.
For Sale By

ANM ARBOR MILLING CO.

MORE LIVES ARE SAVED
« ».BY USING...

Dr. King's New Discovery.

Road the Argus-Democrat.

Consumption, Coughs and Colds
Than By All Other Throat And

Lung Remedies Combined.
; This wonderful medicine positively
cures Consumption, Coughs, Colds,
Bronchitis! Asthma, Pneumonia, Hay

\ Fever,Pleurisy, LaGrippe, Hoarseness,
Sore Throat, Croup and Whooping
Cough. NO CURE. NO PAY.
Price 50c. & $1, Trial Bottle Free.

STOPPED FREE
Permanently Cured by
DR. KLINE'S GREAT

NERVE RESTORER
No Kiti »f"T 1r»t <i*y it ui«i. perso»») ur br m»it trektine i

TKIAI< .POTTLK FKFK
ti«nti whu y&y t <

r 331 Arch Street. Philadelphia.

Voi

ANTAL-MIDY
I These tiny CAPSULES are superior

to Balsam ot Ccpaiba-
Cubsbs or itiieoiions and
CilRE IN 48 HOURS
the same (iiseises with-
out inconvenience.

Sold h'i oil i>'

pMRE INSURANCE.

CHRISTIAN MACK
&g«nt lor the followlnn Flrat Olmn Oompkn'i

raprMenting over twenty oijjht Mlllloo
DollaraAw«U,luaeapoil<letat

the lowtittatea

/Ktna of Hartford $9,192,644.00
Franklin of Phila 3,118,713,00
Germania of N. Y 2,700,729.00
London Assurance, Lond'n 1,416,788.00
Michigan F . & M., Detroit 287,608.00
N. V. Underwriters, N. Y. 2,596,879.00
National, Hartford 1,774.506.00

••"Special atteD tion glvan to the tnanrtnet
I<7U111DG;S,SC>OO1II. churcnea an J public bull
e ma of tbrae and flve Tears



FULL TEXT OF
THnRDINANCE

Which Looks Towards Grade
Separation

SIX STEEL VIADUCTS
Railroad Company Must Pay

All Damages to the
Abutting Owners

Th« folio-wing Is the t'ulJ text of the
gra<ie separation ordinance introduced
ni the common council Monday night:
AN OBDINANOB RELATIVE TO

ORADE SEP.VRATION.
Whereas, The tracks of the Ann Ar-

bor Railroad Company now cross
F«leh street Miller avenue, Huron,
Washington, Liberty ami First streets
at grade, and

Whereas, It would make an easier
gratie out of the city in born directions
and would conduce to the geoeral pub-
lic convenience and safety if the
tracks of said railroad were elevated
and viaducts provided ttoe full widths
of the several streets and of such alti-
tude as to enable the public travel on
.said streets to pass beneath:

Therefore, For the purpose of per-
mitting a t-hartge of the grade line of
the said; railroad company's tracks, in
order to make possible the separation
of street and railroad grack-N,
The Common Council of fho 1

Ann Arbor ordain:
Section 1. That the established

grade a t the points of intersection of
said railroad (.•onipauy's tracks and the
following named streets 'be—at Main
street 2.1, feet; at West Jefferson
.'rtreet 6.2 feet; at Ashley street 6.9
feet; at West William street 11.4 feet;
and at Hig>h street 4.6 feet above the
present grade line at the points at
w'hien the said railroad company's
tracks cross said several streets. Also
that the grade of Cedar and Wright
streets be established 2.2 feet, of Pon-
tiac street 3.3 feet and of Jones and
Traver streets 8.1 feet 'below the sur-
face of saW streets as they are a t
present at the points where said rail-
road crosses said several streets.

•Section 2. That tne culvert under
Asbley street 'between West Jefferson
and West William streets be construct-
ed parallel -with instead of under the
said railroad company's tracks, pro-
vided that said railroad conipanj- will
without expense to the City of Aim
Arbor, provide sufficient and suitable
means of- conducting the water so
diverted from the east line of Ashley
to West William street.

Section 3. That said railroad com-
pany shall, at its own expense, con-
struct and ln-ainiain suitable ap-
proaches on West JeftY-rson, Ashley,
VVost William and High streets, ;nade
necessary by tlie elevation of said
company's Hacks when- they cross
these several streets.

•Section 4. That the preceding sec-
tkme of this ordinance shall be in-
valid, mill and void, unless said Ann
Arbor Railroad Company, shall pro-
vfde and place steel viaducts at Felch
street. Miller avenue. Huron, Wash-
ington. Liberty ami First streets, v.-hich
shall extend the full widths of these
several streets, with supports at the
curb lines, if desired, and shall carry
All of Che tracks, both main and side-
tracks over these streets, and shall
give a clear headroom, above the pres-
ent surface, of 12 foot at FeMb street,

•15 feet at Miller ;IV«MMO, 14 feet at
Huron street, J8 feet at Washington
street, 12 feet at Liberty Btneet and 12
feet at First street, on or before the
lirst day of April, 1!K)3, and unless sakl
rUlroad company, before any change
df drages eonti'rnplati'rt in this ordi-
nance toe commenced, shall and will
adjust. s<«ttl<' and pay all damage
Which would In1 caused to adjoining
property by such change; and if any
property owner and said railroad
(•onipany lhai: not be able to agree on
the question of jost compensation,
(hen such damages shall i><> adjusted
'by arbitrators, one to be ctiosen by
tin' wii<l railroad company, one by the
property owner claiming damage, ajtd
rlie third by the two thus chosen.
Provided, however, and In event of
failure to agree on such compensation,
and the failure or refusal of the land-
owner claiming damage to appoint an
arbitrator in live days after notice.
t.hen such work of a change Of grades
may proceed and the said damage
slui'il be otherwise adjusted.

Section 5. That, the said viadticls,
approaches and culvert contemplated
by tiiis ordinance shall be subject to
the approval of the Common Council
and under the direction of the City
.Engineer of the City of Ann Arbor.

Section 0. This ordinance shall take
effect and be in force from and after
t'he expiration of ten days from the
legal publication thereof, and after fil-
ing with the City Clerk the written ac-
ceptance of the same 'by said Ann
Arbor Railroad Company.

A TRIBUTE
OF RESPECT

CA^'T KBBJP IT SECRET.
The splendid work of Dr. King's

NTW Life Pills is daily coming to light.
No such grand remedy for Iiiver and
Bowel troubles was ever known be-
fore. Thousands bless them for cur-
ing Constipation, Sick Headache, Bil-
iousness, Jaundice and Indigestion.
Try them. 25c at A. C; ScbumaCher's,
A. K. Mummery's, Ann Arbor, and
Oeo. .1. Haeussler'e, Manchester, drug
stores.

"Bhe Argus-Democrat has news from
lJ over the county. $1 per year.

Permit me, through the columns o
your paper to offer a tribute of respect
to the memory of the late Mrs. Bota
ford, a former well known resident o
this city, whose recent u«ich at the
home oif her daughter, Mrs. T. F
Graber, of (Berkeley, California, wa
mentioned in an article which ap-
peared in your issue of February 20.

In that article Mrs. Botsford wa
very justly spoken of as one of thi
pioneer educators of the city and vi
cinity, and as such her life and work
demand more than a passing notice.

She was the daughter of Dr. William
A. Copeland, for many years a surgeon
In the British navy, and was born in
Ireland, February 10, 1818, so at the
time of her death on February 18, had
just pased her eighty-fourth birthday
In 1821, while Mrs. Botsford -was stil
very young, Dr. Copeland resigned his
commission in tbe navy and came with
his family to the United States
settling in the. state of New York
where for the remainder «f his life he
devoted himself to the practice of his
profession and also to the education of
his children; since, at that time, the
advantages of good schools were not
as easily,to l>e had as they now are.

Here, in the vicinity of her home and
while yet in her finis, Mrs. Botsford
began what was tVestined to be her life
work of teaching.

She subsequently removed to Michi-
gan and engaged in the same work
near Ann Arbor, but after a time re-
signed it and was married to the late
Mr. Elnathan Botsford.. Mr. Botsford
was himself a well known pioneer, one
of th<' early settlers of Ann Arboi
township, and resided for many years
on what is still known as the "Bots-
ford Farm," three inile.s east of Ann
Arbor, on the Territorial roatt. Later
in life he removed to this city and en-
gaged in the mercantile business, in
which be continued till the time of his
death. He was a highly respected citi-
zen and is still well remembered by
some of the older residents here.

Alter a short married life of about
two years, Mrs. Botsford was left a
widow with one little daughter, Ada,
and not long after her husband's death
she again took up tbe work of teach-
ing. From that time, for a period of
twenty-flve years, she was employed
continuously in the schools of our city,
most of the time as principal of the
Fourth ward s<-hool. She is well re-
membered by her fellow teachers and
by many of her former pupils, now
men and women in active life, as a
most painstaking, efficient teacher,
seldom or never absent from her post
during all the years, and fulfilling the
duties of her position with conscien-
tious faithfulness and exactness.

Resigning her position here in the"
summer of issi she removed to Cali-
fornia to reside with -her only child,
Mrs, Ada Botsford Graber, who, some
years previous to this, had married
and removed to that state.

Since then her lime has been bpent
in the quiet retirement of her daugh-
ter's pleasant home; and here, amid
the beautiful natural suroundiugs of
that more favored climate, with a few
congenial friends and her favorite
l>ooks about 'her, her declining yea -a

<M happily and peacefully, tin she
sank at last, peacefully, to her tinal
rest.

Mrs. Botsford was a woman Of a
strong jx-rsonality, and had many ; ote-
worthy and admirable traits of char-
acter. She possessed a tine mind, was
a vigorous and independent thinker,
and was gifted with keen perceptive
and logical faculties. Her naturally
brilliant mind was cultured and en-
riched by extensive reading oi' the best
both in ancient and modern literature.

She not only kept abreast of events
in the literary world, but possessed
also as wide a knowledge of current
topics and events, always retaining a
lively Interest In what was transpiring
In the world about her.

she was a fine conversationalist,
never at a loss to express herself on all
questions of the day, whether relig-
ious, political or social. She was

iited with a keen sense of humor,
and a ready fund of wit ami repartee
which made her :i most pleasant and
entertaining companion; uut she was
withal a person of deep convictions on
•ill moral subjects and always ready to
defend her convictions on all suitable
occasions.

Though never in any sense what is
termed "a society woman," Mrs. Bots-
ford was a kind friend and neighbor,
and a genial and hospitable hostess, as
all Who have enjoyed her hospitality
could testify.

She was a most devoted mother, and
her life-long devotion was repaid in
full measure by her daughter, Mrs.
Gratoer, who was the constant com-
panion and stay of her mother's later
years, and who With the bright young

randdaughter, .Miss Ada Graber, min-
istered to all her needs anil pleasures
till the end came, leaving them both to
mourn her loss.

And so in the ripeness of years, after
a useful life, most of which was spent
in active work, another of Ann Arbor's
early residents and honored educators,
lias passed to her rest and reward.

COMMUNICATl'D.

WORSE TJIAX A BLOW
from ahard list is the buffet of cold
wind uiKjn a pate of Improperly pro-
jected lungs. A few. minutes exposure
to cold may he the beginning of con-
sumption. I/ose neither time nor cour-
age, Fortify yourself against pulmon-
iry troublees, including consumption,
with Allen's Lung Balsam. <A few
doses will loosen the cough and en-
able you to get rid, of the phlegm that
produces it. Cure soon follows.

$2.50 SENT FREE!

The Weil-Known' hicago Heart Specialist,
FRANKLIN MILES, M. D. LL. B., wil l

send $2 ,50 Worth of His New and
Complete Treatment to Our Readers

There never was a better opportunity
for persons suffering from diseases of
the heart, nerves, liver, stomach or
dropsy to test, free, a New and Com-
plete Treatment of these disorders.
Dr. Aiues is wen Known as a leading
specialist in these diseases, and bis
liberal offer is certainly worthy of
serious consideration by every afflicted
reader.

This new system of Special Treat-
ment is thoroughly scientific and im-
mensely superior to the ordinary meth-
ods. It inchides several remedies care-
fully selected to suit each individual
case and is the final result of twenty-
five years of very extensive research
and experience In treating this class •!'
diseases. It consists of a curative
elixir, tonic tablets, laxative pills and
usually a plaster, selected for each
•asfe Extensive statistics clearly dem-

onstrate that Dr. Miles' New Treat-
incut is three times as successful as
the usual treatment.

Thousands of remarkable testimo-
nials from prominent people will be
sent free which proves the doctor to

one of the world's most successful
physicians.

Mr. Julius Keister of 350 Michigan
\ venue, Chicago, testilies that Dr.
Miles cured him after ten able physi-
ians had failed. Mrs. It. Trimmer of

"Jreenspring. Pa., was cured after
nany physicians had pronounced her
case "hope'ess."
Col. D..B. Spileman of the 9th United

States Regulars, located at San Diego,
Cal., says: "Dr. Miles' Special Treat-
metn has worked wonders in my son's
ase when all else failed. I had em-

ployed the best medioal talent and had
spent .*'_'.000 in so doing. I believe

is a wonderful specialist. I con-
sider it my duty to recommend him."

or years I had severe'trouble with
my stomach, head, neuralgia, sinking
spells and dropsy. Your treatment
ntirely cured me," writes Hon. W. A.

Warren of Jamestown, N. Y.
As all afflicted readers may have

<2.oO worth of treatment especially
dapted to their case, PltBE, we would

idvise them to send for it at once.
\ddress Dr. Franklin Wiles, 201 to 209
State St.. Chicago. Mention this paper.

Individual Communion
vice Given Them

Ser-

WAS USED YESTERDAY
After the Charge of the Pastor

the People Partake of the
Wine Simultaneously

The members of the Presbyterian
church were given a happy surprise
Sunday.

It was an individual communion ser-
vice and was provided for througn the
generosity of D. T. McNeil and family.

Persons who attended the church
yesterday morning noticed that two
small receptacles were placed on
etttoer side of tlhe 'hymnboote racks in
each pew and it excited considerable
curfoatty,

When the regular service was com-
• i the matter was explained by

rite pastor and ten elders took trays
containing 40 small wine glasses and
distributed them thorughout the con-

For

GOT TWO YEARS
Larceny of Eight Dol-
lars From Kruger

BOLLES GOT 1 1-2 YEARS
?he Criminal Docket for][the

March Term was
Cleared Up

The criminal calendar of the circuit
•ourt was cleared up Wednesday.
The cases against Charles Wedrig,

ohu Reduaway and Nicholas Schneid-
r liave been continued.
Nobody knows wfhat has become of

'ellle Keating and Anthony Henke,
rho were arrested In Ypsilanti for
ouching up an aged man.

Kdward Mason and Nellie Lewis are
so without the jurisdiction of the

K>urt.
Leone K. Carver, the Indiana girl

rrested for larceny from a dwelling
vhlle canvassing, may be tried later
n the term.

Wui. 10. Plckard paid $10 costs for
ssault.
The case against Qbarlee H. Major,

r., is held open.
Add t:olum. Win. Cwinnor, Cturles
otrao and Win. Shier, each paid $6
osts for violation of the liquor laws,

being their flrsi offenses.
William Stewart pleaded guilty to

tenling a suit of clothes from Jacob
tanzhorn ami received a 90-day sen
jnce.
Tommy Hesslona pleaded guilty to
nocking down a man named Ivruger
ml relieving him of $8. Judge Kinne
entenced him to two years in [onia.
Win. BoHes, the spectacle thief who

perated in Chelsea, Ann Arbor and
psilantl, also pleaded guilty and he
ot I1;, years in Ionia as his present.
Today the case of Frank H. Ort-
lan vs. the Ann Arbor Brewing oom-
any will lx> taken lm.

As eadh glass of wine was handed
into :i pew it was placed to the re-
ceptacle provided therefor and when
all were supplied the pastor gave the
ommnniou charge and. kneeling,
rhosv present pm-took of the wine
simultaneously.

l! makes B very impressive s
and la better from ;i sanitary point of

w o n , I > SMASH THE OL,tJB.
if members of the "Hay Fever As-
n-iation" would us<> Dr. King's .New
Hseovery tor Consumption, the club
•otild go to pieces, for it always cures

malady—and Asthma, the kind
ia1 baffles the doctors—it wholly
rives from the system. Thousands
f once-hopeless sufferers from. Con-
miption. Pneumonia, Bronchitis owe
ieir lives and health to it. It con-
tiers Crip, saves little ones from
roup and Whopping Cough and is
ositively guaranteed for all Throat
ml Lurig troubles. 50c and $1. Trial

V. !•:. Mummery's, Ann lArbor, and
. .1. Haeussier's. Manchester.

view ami
way.

more satisfactory in every

QUARTER MILLION
DOLLARS PAID

IN DEATH CLAIMS BY THE
LADIES OF THE MACCABEE

Great Record Keeper's Report Shows
the Immense Amout of Busi-

ness Transacted

Something of the Immense amount
of tniflinem transacted by the Ladies
of the Maccabees can be gained from
the following, which is the report of
Emma B. Bower, the great record
keeper:
Receipts for l'.m $328,386 4:i
On hand Jan. 1, 1901 70,423 52
Money paid to a.ssessment.s

(0 called in 1!X)1) $2iU,S7-l 51
Death claims paid, 1901.. . ^4.275 00
Disability claims paid, 1901 7,975 00
Other dtisbusements 40.548 41
Membership, Jan. l, 1902.

endowment 17,259
MembershSp, Jan. 1, 1902,

social 15,291
Number deaths, 1901 289
Amt. represented in out-

standing certificates. .S4::.000,000 00
Amt in reserve fund . . . . 56,715 00
Assets, Jan. 1. 1902 $97,011 69
Liabilities, Jan. 1, 1902 57,211 69
Cost of official organ, 1901.. 4.6S1 90

"I owe my whole life to Burdock
Blood Bitters. Scrofulous sores cov-
ered my body. I seemed beyond cure.
B. B. B. has made me a perfectly well
woman." Mrs. Ghas. Hutton, Ber-
ville, Mkrh.

Head the Arsrus-Democrat, the lust
•eeklv. Only #1 per year.

Get your Wines and Liquors for
amily of John -C. Burns, Arlington
lace. Kentucky Whiskey, 50c to
1.00 per quart. All California WJnee
ml Cig&re.

Brand New Go=Carts
We've got about ~i$ new sty>s of Go Carts. They're
better, more improved, and handsomer than ever.

Furthermore they are cheaper.

<iot better gearings,—softer sprin s.—easier running
wheelps.—vm\ best of all a perfect adjustment.

An ad justment that gives you all the benefits of the
babj-carriage, and all the advantages of the eo-cart
A new adjustment that has revolutionized theold way
of making carriages.

It is such a great change from the old go-cartand s»
much better—that we call it by a new nanw.

It's the GO-CARETTE.

We have them for S6.00, $8.00, $10.00 and $12 00,
etc., and we'd like to have yon ,«ee them, because
you'll surely buy a GO-CAHETTK, if you tbink a lot
of your baby.

KOCH'S
300, 302, 304 SO. MAIN

Store:
'PHONE so

ASTHMA, CATARRH AND RHEUMATISM.
I cure all forms of those dreadful diseases

caused by Specific Germs or Uric Acid poison
in the blood which affects the Head, Throat,
Lungs,Heart,' Liver and Kidneys, in persons of
all ages and both sexes,by a new and original
method of home treatment. I have cured thous-
ands and will cure you. I send 15 days trial
free address Dr.A.S.Core, 68Dexter Bid.Chicago

THE TOMBOY.
A Kind of Girl Who Became
Extinct in the Last Century.

It 's a far cry from the sampler-working
maiden of a hundred years ago to the
athletic girl of to-day. The girl of a
mndred years ago did not dare to b«
original in thought or action, or if she
did was at once stamped as eccentric and
itrong-minded. Her mind was formed
m safe principles. She wa« trained to
lousehold duties, and to accept the nar-
row limits in which she was to move as
he natural, intellectual and physical
XHinils of a woman's capacity. If sh«
revolted from cup and ball early in th«
century, or later from the mild delight
of croquet and wanted to ran and romp,
she was invariably set down as "aregular
omboy." That was a very familiar term

only a few years ago. Xow one hardly

A Miraculous
Feat.

"It seemed that nothing short
of a miracle could save my little
daughter from an untimely
death," says City Marshall A.
H. Malcolm, of Cherokee,Kan.
"When two years old she was
taken with stomach and bowel
trouble and despite the efforts
of the best physicians we could
procure, she grew gradually
worse and was pronounced in-
curable. A friend advised

Mnê  N e r v i n e
and after giving it a few days
she began to improve and final-
ly fully recovered. She is now
past five years oi age and the
very picture of health."

Sold by all Druggists.
Dr. Miles Medical Co.. Elkhart, Ind.

MONEY TO LOAN
$1,000 and upwards at 5 per cent, on
good improved farms, and on improved
ciiy property. No commission.

ARTHUR BASSETT,
Special Loan Ajrt. Northwestern MuttvaJ
Life Ins. Co., 809 Tnion Trust Rklg.

DETROIT. MICITICW

hears it. Girls are encouraged to row
and ride, to run and romp, in the inter-
est of their own physical well being, and
for the general advantage of the mothers
of the future.

THE ONE THING NBBDFUI,.
Such girls make the healthiest and

happiest of women, with one provision
—they must begin womanhood aright.
When the womanly function is first
established it should be under perfectly
healthy conditions, otherwise soon or
late diseases of the womanly organism
will result, and this opens the door to
boundless suffering.

The first lesson which every girl should
learn when she conies to womanhood is
that her general health is inseparable
from the local womanly health; that
womanly disorders and derangements
known now only to herself will in time
publish themselves to all her sex, in the
hollow cheek, dull eye and pain-creased
brow. To the young woman irregularity
is only a form of physical discomfort.
To the experienced it is an indication of
functional derangement which calls for
prompt cure. It is neglect or delay at
such times which often leads to the
establishment of chronic diseases.

WOMAN'S BEST FRIEND.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is a

medicine prepared especially for woman's
use, and is designed to cure diseases pecu-
liar to women. It is particularly adapted
to the use of young women because of its
great tonic and invigorating properties,
and also because it contains no harmful
ingredients, being entirely free from
alcohol and from opium, cocaine and all
other narcotics. It is a medicine that
cannot disagree with the most delicate
constitution. Hundreds of thousands of
women whose cures represent every cur-
able form of womanly disease, give their
testimony to the perfect re-establishment
of the local and general health by the
use of "Favorite Prescription."

" I wish to tell you the benefit w« have
received from using your remedies,"
writes Mrs. Dan Hall, of Brodhead,Green
Co., Wis. " Two years ago my daughter's
health began to fail. Everything that
could be thought of was done to help

her, but it was of no u»e. It seemed m
though nothing could reach the tronblft.
We tried different patent medicines, but
no nse. When she began to complain
•he was quite stout; weighed 170, ths
pictnrc of good health, until about th«
agt of fourteen, then in six months aha
was so ran down her weight was but IIO.
She kept failing and I gave up, thinkioc
•there was no use, she must die. Friend*
all said, ' You will lose your daughter.*
I must say, doctor, that only for your
1 Favorite Prescription' my daughter
would have been in her grave to-day.
When she had taken one-half bottle th«
natural function was established, and
we bought another one, making only two
bottle* in all, and she completely re-
covered. Since then she is as well as
can be."

IT MAKKS WOMEN WBU. AND KEEPS
THEM WEIA.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription not
only gives the young woman health to
begin with, bnt it preserves the womanly
health whenever it is attacked. Under

c e r t a i n conditions a
cold may derange ths
womanly health; ex-
citement, shock, great
grief and many another
thing may be the cans*
of womanly disorders.
At such times Doctor
Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription may be relied
on to re-establish per-
fect health.

" Favorite Prescrip-
tion " establishes reg-
ularity, dries weaken-
ing drains, heals inflam-
mation and ulceration,
and cures female weak-
ness. It makes weak
women strong and sick
womeu well.

"It gives me much
pleasure," writes Mis»
Ella Sapp, of James-
town, Guil t"ord Co.,
N. C, "to thank Dr.

Pierce for the great good received from
the use of his 'Favorite Prescription'
and 'Golden Medical Discovery." I had
suffered for three years or more at
monthly periods. It seemed as though
I would die with pains in my back and
stomach. I coold not rise to my feet at
all without fainting; had given up all
hope of ever being cured, when one of
my friends insisted upon my trying Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. with,
but little faith I tried it, and before I
had taken half a bottle I felt better, had
better appetite and slept better. Now I
have taken two bottles of ' Favorite Pre-
scription ' and one of ' Golden Medical
Discovery,' and am happy to say I am
entirely cured, and all done in two
months' time when all other medicines
had failed to do any good at all."

Sick women are invited to consult Dr.
Pierce, by letter, /ire, and so avoid the
offensive examinations, indelicate ques-
tionings and obnoxious local treatment*
which the home physician often deems
necessary. All letters addressed to Dr.
Pierce are treated as strictly private and
sacredly confidential. Addrsss Dr. R. V.
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

"Favorite Prescription" has the testi-
mony of thousands of women to its com-
plete cure of womanly diseases. Do not
accept an unknown ami unproved sub-
stitute in its place.

MANY OTHERS THINK SO.

" I think that your ' Medical Adviser *
is a fine book," writes Miss Flora I.
Greer, of 107 Howe Street, Akron, Ohio,
"and a book that every one should own.
If more girls would read it there would
be healthier women and children than
there are to-day."

This great work, Dr. Pierce's Com-
mon Sense Medical Adviser, containing
more than a thousand large pages and
more than 700 illustrations, is sent free
on receipt of stamps to pay expense
of mailing only. There is no better
popular medical work than the "Med-
ical Adviser." Send 31 one-cent stamps
for the cloth-bound volume, or only
21 stamps for the book in paper cov-
ers. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buf-
falo, N. Y.



AKBOR ARGUS-DEM 00 AT MABC1

FRANK GLAZIER
IS

For the Presidency of Chelsea
Village

IT WAS UNANIMOUS

The Eastern Star Members
will Visit Ann Arbor

Lodge Tonight

elwx, Mich.. .March 5. Olive
Lodge, O. K. 8., of this village, will

their sisters of Ami Ajrtoor in a
body tonight. The ladies oi the Baat-
ern Star ai Ann Arbor will have their

ils Cull to entertiiin iln'ir sister
I ' i i c l -cn . :is t l i r VIS

m will consist of the entire iodge.
The iiiini;il of Hie hue .Mrs. James

McLaren, Si\, of Lima, was hcUl Cram
the Congregational Church yesterday

•noon ;it 1:30 o'clock, Rev. C. ti.
Jones officiating. TIHTC was a very
large attendance of friends ami neigh-
bors. The lodge of O. E, S., of which
she was a member, attended In a body.

At the- caucus held in tfae opera
house last evening by the Working-
men's party, tine attendance tras a
very large one and everything was
done In a quiet and orderly manner.
Chairman A. W. Wilkinson called tho
ineetinjr to order and after a few brief
remarks a motion was made nominat-
ing Fred Weaemeyer permanent chair-
man. C Parker was made secretary.
A. W. Wilkinson and S. P. Fester
were chosen tellers and the oath was
administered by Attorney n. i>. With-
erell. The following gentlemen were
I>)aced in nomination for the VJ
village offices without a dissenting

nt F. P. Glazier; clerk
- W". ii. Heeselschwerdt; tr
f o r 2 y e a r s W. J . Knapi>. (). ('. Burk-

iid A. W. Wilkinson: treas-
JVed Uoedel S. IV l-'o-

Don H. C. Kuwen, representing
Abbott, voting machine is here wifli
two machines which will i>e used at
the election next Monday and will
hold schools of instruction until all
qnalitied are thoroughly instructed in
<*e Tvorkiirgs of the machine and also
•hopes to foe able to sell them to the
township and village.

The members of Chelsea lodge K.
'. held a social at their castle halt

last evening that was a decided suc-
iMtli socially anil liinmcially.

NINE FUNERALS
IN EIGHT DAYS

WILL GIVE A
SERIES OF PARTIES

YOUNG MEN FORM A CLUB AT
MANCHEUTER

. F. Freeman Admitted To Practice
In the United States Supreme

Court

Manchester, &fteh.. March t>. Edgar

Kl.iiM.lell, who is working In Toledo,
air here Tuesday to rfttend the

funeral of his aunt, Mrs. Lucia Camp-
bell.

Mvs. Lynn Harde rgh and daugw
ter and Miss Bertha Lehn went to
Tecumseh Wednesday afternoon to
spend a few days with relatives and

ids.
A few friends of Mrs. .1. A. iSoofl.voar

were very pleasantly rini-naiii.Nl at
cards at her home ou Tuesday en

• Alpha Si.uina meeting held -Mon-
day evening was unusually iutere
ind a large number were present;
Tin- di'iiatr "Jtesolved, thai the iMrill"
on Cuban sugar should be lowered,"
was well delivered and discussed in
in exciting mamicr. Tin1 contestants
on rhe atlinn.-u-ive were rar! Btesery
and Bertha Breitenwisoher; on the
negative, Harry Atkinson and Ada
Palmer. The Judges, Will Kramer,
Grace Lee and John Grossman, decid-
ed in favor of the negative. Tbo
musical program was furnished by
Mrs. George Ntele, the .Misses Alma
Sclitnid. Donna YVatkina and Eliza-
beth Kindde.

Postmaster Bailey made a n
River Raisin Monday for the pur
of removing the* posl office a1 that
place, tbe new mail routejiow serving

irmer patron-.
A club composed of - of i l i e

y o u n g men of I le t o w n wi l l g i ve a
- o f s i x d U a i l .

the*firsl one
evening, March 10. Whitinire's or
chestra, of iTpsilanti, will furnish the
music.

Mrs. Royall, Of TamiM. l'la.. will
make Manchester her home for the
coming summer and reside at the
of the late Mrs. C. D. Valei
sister.

While in Washington, l>. C., A. l'.
Freeman was admitted and qualified
as an attorney and counsellor of the
supreme court of the United sta:

The last number ou the School I.e.
tur« course will be given by the Schil-
ler Male Quartet, on Tuesday evening,
Marten 11, and which promises to be
the besl entertainment on the course.

an, Marco t—vttev. Alex. Dandbln
left for Bay City Monday morning.
•He will return to Milan Friday and be

• to conduct the services at the
J'resbytorian ChUTCB as usual Sunday
morning and evening.

Oh;is. Gauntlett and Prof. I'1. J.
wont to Detroit Saturday and pur-
cftased uniforms fur the K. of P. lodge,
i if I.. C. Coodrich &Co.

The Presbyterians will send d<>ie-
•gates to the missionary and C. K. Con-
ventton to be held »r Miifm-d ftom

l to a.
•Mrs. Lyman Burn ham died Feb. 26

sit her home on First street alter a long
illness. Deceased loaves ;i husband,
two stepdaughters, a son and a large
circlo Qi friends who mourn her loss.

services were held at the
•house Friday atteraoon, Bev H. A.
Field officiating.

Funeral .Brre«or Btackraer has had
nine funerals in eight d;iys.

Mrs. J. C. Bouse is quite ill with the
.grip.

-Little Mauriiw and Doris Miller an-
•quite ill with whopping cough.

M»s Potter, who has Ueen ill with
•ihe mtnrvps, was able visit her home io
WHlis Saturday and Sunday.

lE&e new hotel is rented to a Mr.
Brigham of Freeport, >'. J., who Is
having it nicely furnished.

Alfes Grace -Dubenham attended the
U. of M. party at Ann Arbor y
night

W. II. Hack and .MnMniicu are buy-
ing wool for shipping.

J . Halloek & Co. are doing a large
shipping tmsiness of life stock to the
JFluffalo, >;. Y., market.

The masquerade social given by the
Daughters of Etefbek&hs WMS a tine
(success.

Mr. G. Palmer lias purchased the
Vedder cottage on County street and
•will put up a fine residem e on
in the near future.

R. Greenfield has purchased tins B.
}'.H)1 cottage on Dexter street.

J. B. FaninKton has I u granted a
*ce iu the Monroe mourts and he

1 > :
Mr. Campbell of ,

OF

Live Within the Corporation
of Chelsea

FINKBEINER RESIGNS

As Conductor on Motor Line
and With His Bride will

go to Farming

AFTER THE CRIP COMES CATARRH.

C h e l s e a , Mich'., M a r c h >; Tflie vil-
l a g e t r e a s u r e r ' s report <>> t h e c o m m o n
counc i l e n d i n g M a r c h 1 s h o w s t li.it
$19,286.88 have been received and
$19,212.16 paid out. ,There are $400.73
in taxes yet to lie collected,

a y ; i t h i g h HOOl) a t t h e r e s i l i e n c e
of the brftde's parents, Mi-, and Mrs.
Henry Schultz, of Dexter township,
will occur the marriage of their d
ter, Miss Martha K.. to Mr. John l'ink-

r. ef Lima. John, for a
l ias l ieen o n e of t h e p o p u l a r COB-

.luiMors of the 1'.. I '.. A. A. & .1. elec-
t r ic l ine , hu t w i t h h i s a p p r o a c h i n g
marriage he resigned Tuesday night
and will for the future follow farming
on a farm he recently purchased in
Lima.

A resident of this place, who is
rather fond of statistics, made a count
of the widows and widowers who re-
side iu the Units of the corporation
and aiiuiuinces that there are 1" wid-
>wers and Sli widows.

The free seal offering a; the M. E.
church last evening was a well attend-
ed event and the exchequer well

The Ann Arbor Music Co. will friv<*
a concert at the opera bouse Wednes-
day evening. March U. for the benefit
of the piano fund of tin- 1.. 0 . T. M,

musical nuniUer of the program
ha well selected and th ( ers of

i e a rare i real i i ' th>'\ are
present.

T : i c ( I. B. S. n ill h a v e D
n e x t W e d n e s d a y e v e n i n g , M a n . r_\
l n i t i a i i o n wi l l b e t h e p r o g r a m of t h e
evening.

C. P. Clark, of L j Ilihili, a day Of two
ago, Nuld to one of the sioek Iniyei's
18 sheep that averaged in weight r_'5
pounds. This is not a very bad show-
ing for the hills of L/yndoa

Pomona Grange will meet, with La-
fayette Grange at the home of Sir. and
Mrs. (I. C. Kurkhardl. of this village
Thursday. March 13.

MAIL COMES
BY ELECTRICITY

MOTOR CARS GIVE SALINE IN-
CREASED FACILITIES

Gotlieb Benzler, of Manchest-
er, Files a Claim

IN HILDIN6ER ESTATE

Says There was AD Incum-
brance on Land Deeded

Him by Hildinger

Manchester, Mich.. March (i.—Mrs.
Barrett Robinson c a m e b e r e from •>(•-;
hinti, where .she has been spending the

past IJWO weeks with ber parents. t<.
visit, relatives before leaving for Bos-
ton.

< harles l$tirth'ss went to Morenci
Wednesday with stock.

The ladies of Kmanuel's (jtmrch met
with Mrs. Henry Kuhl Wednesday
aJTternoon, and there was am unusually
taxge <ium>ber present. AJI elegant
supper was served.

lira. I1'. A. ltundoll and dau^iiter
Nina went to Detroit Thursday morn-
ing, where they will spend several
days in the wholesale millinery houses.
Miss Nina will remain n few <lays in
Ypsilanti «IK>U thfir rt»turn.

The gentlemen of the O. GEE*. S. will
;;ive a social in the lodge roams this
evening.

Fred Kensler was in Toledo on biisi-

A Saline Farm Brings $50 an Acre—
Death of F, F Humphrey in

Detroit.

Saline. Mich.. March ."..—The first
lail over the electric road cam.- Sal

irday. Saline has live mails a day
>w.
A goodly number went from here to
•ar Harold Jarvia in Vj.silauri 'I'hurs--

:i\ and were well repaid.
George Scbalrer has purchased the

arm of GeoTge Houaldson about four
miles from the village. The (Co acres

oimht al.ovtt SS.IHHI.
T. Roberts noes on tlie .lolm Fowler

arm.
Mrs. S. Steffy of ^'|isilanti spent

Sunday in Saline.
Mrs. W. iSliaw is making a visit in

lonroe.
Solah FitegeraW and liis son .lames

re Visiting in BVkbart, hid., this
veek.

The Y. IV S. C. E. met at Mis. K.
lill's this week.

F. I'. Humphrey, who died in De-
i"oit Siinil«y afternoon wa.s one of Sal-
ieV citizens and at one time owned
'farm in this vicinity.
I.illuin Schaft'or. who has been t"ach-

ng near Manchester, is home on a va-
cation.

-
i the

•pot. Det-r-
on Fullerton ! m to

• f. Milan.
Henry Roberts will take dhlarge of

the Maple Grove farm for the i-ooiing
yi-ar.

Mrv. John Cainpl jiend
the eunmier with her auni ia Chicago.

Warren Anderson is around taking
orders for wall paper,

Lee BaWbery of Grand lu-ipid
a few day-, with frleade

of tiris pla<v.
One scholar from the Kedner school

rook the eighth grade examination ait
Milan Feb. 21 and 22.

Mrs. Oharles Throop is oa tbe sick
list

John Cady .will work for Charles
Freeman the coming season.

Win. Burtl-ese went to Aim \rbor
anil [>eiroit Wednesday on bUSlneM.

K\ idetirly. a few of the village ma.id-
tioughi siniti^- had arrived, for on
bay afternoon, March A. tour of
tvere apparently very touch In-

tent upon a game of croquet on the
lawn oil Judge \

James Hogan and William Gadd, of
Bridgewater, were in town Wei
day.

s..,.
In town this week doing general

ing.
George Lancaster. Of Clintoxt, was In

day on legal businei
been

i in lids community (Arer a
J filed in the estate of John Hil
;-. deceased, by Gotlieb Benzler.

Hildlnger In his life time deeded to
;ler a piece of land by warranty

deed, and Benzler claims there wa
encumbrance upon the same at 1

of making the deed. His
Bled to recover damages on ac

count of a breach of the warranty
lie also filed a contingent claim fo.
prospective damages occasioned by a
ife estate that the mother of Hil

(linger claims to hare in the property
The claims were heard today befor<
• 'ornmissioners Williatn " Koebbe anc
Inmes Hognn, but no report was made

IJRITON PERCALE WR.VPPF.RS.
Buy one of your -retailer—TR-IT-ON

Cross=Exaraination

LIKE A TERRIBLK CYCLONE grip j
bacillus has passed over our eoun-'
try, from the Atlantic to the Pacific,

leaving behind it a dark cloud of an-
guish and despair.

Catarrh follows grip as effect follows
cause.

A multitude of catarrh victims will
spring up in tho trail of the awful epi-
demic of grip that has just passed over
our fair country.

The hope to these people is Peruna.
Most people know this already.
Everyone who has had tho least touch

of grip, should not fail to take a course
of treatment with Peruna.

Peruna eradicates eyery vestige of the
disease and leaves the system in a nor-
mal condition. .-..,

Hon. Joseph B. Crowley, Congressman
from Illinois, writes from the National
Hotel, Washington, B. C, as follows:

" After giving Peruna a fair trial I can
cheerfully recommend your remedy to
anyon* suffering with coughs, colds, la
grippe and all catarrhal complaints."—
J. B. Crowley.

Hon. George H. White, Congressman
from 2forth Carolina, writes:

" I am more than satisfied with Peru-
na, and find it to be an excellent remedy
for the grip and catarrh. I have used it
in my family, and they all join, me in
recommending it as an excellent rem-
edy."—George H. White.

Hon. J. P. Megrew, Superintendent U.
S. Capital Police Force, of Washington,
D. C, says:

" Having suffered from the grip, I was
advised by a friead to use your Peruna.

I also n?oA it for my catarrh, and I can '
now cheerful ly recommend your remedy
to anyone who is suffering from the grip
and catarrh."—J. P. Mesrrew.

Miss Anna Russell, Past Worthy Coun-
selor, Loyd Mystic Legion, 293 Endicott
Building, St. Paul, Minn., writes:

•• in- viirs I have unfortunately found
my system in a peculiarly receptive con-
dition for catarrh when I was exposed
iu any way to inclement weather. At
those times I would be severely afflicted
with la grippe and its unpleasant con-
sequences.

" Now for the past year and a half I
have used Peruna in such cases and have
found that it not only cures me quickly,
but it also cleanses my blood and ren-
ders me less liable to catch cold. It is
the finest preventative of colds that I
know of and a very superior tonic."—
Anna Russell.

Miss Emily Milburne, President of the
Westside Young Woman's Club, No. 152
West. Congress street, Chicago, 111.,
writes of several members of the club of
which she is president, who have had
the Grip and have been quickly restored
to health by Peruna.

Mr. Nicolas F. Rossiter, of 463 Nor-
wood avenue, Cleveland, O., had a severe
attack of the Grip, was very sick and
under tho physician's care. He, like
many others, passed the acute stage but
did not receive strength. Peruna not
only quickly restored him to his former
health, but to much better tiealth than
he has had for years. He gives Peruna
all the praise.

Hon. Max J. Porges, Alderman of the
Eighth District, residing at.36Rlvington

street, New York, suffered with the drip,
two bottles of Peruna cured him. H»
also writes that he knows a large num-
ber of people who have been cured of
the Grip by Peruna.

Hon. Charles W. Culkin, Alderman of
the Seventh Assembly District of th«
Borough of Manhattan, residing at 45
Eighth avenue, New York, write3 thai
he was laid up several days with th«
Grip. On the fifth day he was advised to
try Peruna. He did so and found him-
self better within twenty-four hours.
This remedy SOOIJ restored him to hid
usual vigorous health,

Mr. Martin Edwards, President of th#
County Clare Men's Benefit Society, 528
West I'orty-Ninth street, New York,
writes that he was cured of the Grip by
a short course of treatment with Peruna.

Mis3 Blanche Dumont, President ot
the Athenia Club, 4110 Aldrich avenaa
North, Camden Place, Minneapolis,
Minn., says she was cured of tho Grip.
Nothing helped her until she tried Pe-
runa. Felt better next day after begin-
ning its use. Was able to be out of bed
the third day. She also tells of others
who were cured by Peruna.

La Grippe is epidemic catarrh. Pe-
runa cures catarrh, hence Peruna is m
specific for la grippe.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of Perona,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your case and he will
be pleased to give you his valuable ad-
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President ol
The Hartman ^anitiirium,
Ohio.

REVERSIBLE SOCIAL
AT STONY CREEK

Stony Creel;. March 4. l,on Voting
of Detroit spent Saturday and Sunday
with friends here.

A reversible social will tie held at the
home oi. N. E. Cril tended Friday even-
in:;-. March 7. A cordial invitation is
extended.

Hon. .1. K. Campbell was iii Ann
Arbor on Saturday attending the raeet-
ng for the teachers, officers and pert-
•ous of Wasliicnaw county.

i<1ony Greek was well represented at
lie Sunday school township eouven-
ioti held at il»- Friends' church on

the 2B*lr.
Mrs. J. K. Campbell entertained

Miss Flora BIIPH of Ann Arbor on
Tuesday.

The new shades at th« windows in
the Presbyterian church are a great
mprovement.

Will Only Strengthea theJTesti-
mony of Ann Arbor Citizens.

estimony which follows will
tand the test of closest Investigation,
!ross-examlnation of such evidence

,vili strengthen it. Proof of this nature
s plentiful in Ann Arbor and the

skeptical can hardly doubt the
claims made by "The Little Con-
queror" when placed face to face with
the public utterances of friends, neigh-
bors and local citizens. . Read the ex
perlence given below; it may save you
many hours of future trouble:

Mr. V. Walter, of 1103 Forest Ave.,
carpenter, says: "In spite of all I
could do to check it, I had a weakness
of the kidneys and a loss of control
over the secretions. At times when
uiy work necessitated my looking up
or working overhead, I was taken with
spells of dizziness. When a friend
advised me to use Doan's Kidney Pills
I got a box at Eberbaeh & Son"s drug
store, and began to use them. I felt
better from the start, and they aid me
more srood than all the other medi-
cines I ever took."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents per box. Foster-Miluurn Co.
Buffalo, >'. Y., sole agents for the
United States.

Remember the name, IX>AN"S. and
take no other.

LANSFIELD'S

OBITUARY

German Liver, Stomach. Blood
and Kidney Cure

The Great Tonic For Weak, Wirn-
Out People!

trs the blood of winter's Impuri-
ties. BrigWtenetitte complestoh. Builds'
up Che body. Creates appetite. G
time to the nervi-s. Takes awa.i
causes of lndHg«flJk>n, sick bead
nervousness, insomnia, lack of energy.
Cure- :ion. Removes the .
effects of I .a Grippe. Makes you eat
we'll, sleep well, feel well.

Everyone needs a tonic at this time
of the year. Keep your blood in good
condition and you need never fear
rheumatism.

l.ansfieUrs r.lver. Kidney and Blood
Medicine, '̂ ••ill do this better than any
other preparation.

Lansfiekl's Liver Kidney and Blood
Medicine is a home product; made in
Detrbit, with a well established repu-
tation back of it. NYou take no Chances
as wirh medicines offered by, iiTespon-
si-ble firms.

This medicine me ;h. happi-
ness, gucoess for all sick, weak, run-
down people, i t puts bounding healtoh
in place of pain and discouragement.

The thousands who have used this
medicine in the past sixteen years
sp îi k volumes in its praise today.

>H. R. IJansfield, 128 Lafayette ave-
mie, Detroit, promptly attends to all
mail ordev-8. Or he may be «een at the
Sanitarium, YpMlanti, the third Mon-
day <rf evwy month-

Philip Jacob Katz, for 50 years a
respected resident of Ann Arbor, died
at his home on Third street, last Wed-
nesday morning, of heart failure and a
complication of diseases. He was
born at llochdorr. (Vuertemberg,
Germany, on May L'. 1839, Iu 1832 he
wirh his father and hU brother, 1'red.
CI-0-.-MM the ocean, coming directly to
Ann Arbor, where all lived th- re
inainder ef their lives. Mr. Katz was
confirmed in Zion Lutheran church in
isr>:'>. during the pastorate of Bev. Mr.
Schmid. and was « consistent, member
Of that church to the time of his death.
lie enlisted at the tirst call for volun-
teers in 'HI. and Tvas given the rank
of stfTireant. and took part in the first
battle of Bull Run. Accustomed to the
iudoor life of a tailor, his health gav*>
way In the army and he was honorably
discharged.; In 18615 he married Miss
Agatha Frey. He leaves a widow and
two daughters. Mrs. Fred Roehm, of
this city, and Mrs. Andrew Steeb, of
Ann Arbor town, to mourn 'his loss.
His funeral, conducted by Rev. A. L.
Nleklas, was held at his homo last
Friday afternoon. The deceased was
a member of tbe Arbeiter Verein and
also of the G. A. R. post. Many beau-

tiful floral offerings betokened ' the
esteem in which he was he-Id. His re-
mains were Interred in Forest Hill
cemetery.

Prof. H. c. King, late Instructor in
the University of lVkiu. has juut re-
turned from the- Student Volunteer
convention in Toronto and will speak
at tin- V. M. c. A. next Sunday after-
noon. He will Tell of the siose of
I'ekiu in which he »vas engaged in the
desperate defense against the (Boxers.

Real Estate tor Sale.

STATE OF MICHIGAN {
Couuty of Washtenaw. ( ™

In the matter of the estate of Letitia f.
Downing, deceased.

Notice Is hereby Kiven that in pursuauee
ol an onier granted to the undersigned exec-
utor of the estate ef said F/etitia P. Dnwninp
by the Hon Judge of Probate for the County
of Wastitenaw. on ihe 5th day of March A.'D
\'M*~ there will be sold at public vendue, to
the highest bidder, at the house on said de-
scribed premises, in the township of Lodi So
tbe County of Washtenaw In said state, on
the 25th day of April A. v. 1902. at ten o'clock
in the forenoon of that day (subject to all
encumbrances by mortzage or otherwise ex-
isting at the time of the death of said Letifla
F. Downing the following described real es-
tate, to-wit:

The east one half of the north fast one
fourth of section ten (10) town three (̂ ) south
range five (5) east. according to the govern-
ment survey, to»ushlp of Lodi, Washtenaw
County. State of Michigan,containing eighty
(SO) aeres more or less.

JAMK8 W. BONNER,
Kxecutor of the last will and testament.

£

£

£

A CARD
As we are now through with invoicing and look over

our years business, we feel very grateful towards the
people of Ann Arbor and Washtenaw county for the many
favors shown us. If the patronage granted is due to fair
dealing, good goods and low prices, we shall endeavor to
still more so merit the same in the coming season. We
have made strong efforts for the spring trade and have
never been so well equipped as this year.

01R NEW GOODS ARE NOW IN AND ON EXHIBITION.

New styles in FURNITURE,
New Patterns in CARPETS,

Wilton, Smyrna, Body Brus=
sels and Axminster RUGS.

MATTING and LINOLEUMS.
PORTIERS, LACE and

RUFFLE CURTAINS.
The line and the prices deserve your inspection.

• *

VEKY RESPECTFULLY YOURS,

Martin Haller, 112, 114, 116
EAST LIBERTY

STREET i
Telephone i 4 8 - Passenger Elevator.
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STATIONERY

From
Medium
To
Best

Our stock paper
Is complete. We've fine
stationery by the quire in
all the stylish shades and
shapes, fancy initial and
box papers and paper by
the pound. In "U. of M."
monoirram paper we are
showing several handsome
designs lai

5Oc per quire

WAHR'S
Bookstores

ILOCAL: BREVITIES

Mrs. George W. Oropsey, wtyo has
been ill, is 'convalea

Reuben Hoffstetter has a«cep
position vyith the Puritan Shoe Co*

Tl innus ' choir will sing Marzo's

•Mass at the 10:30 Bervlce IH-\I Sun-

Miss Etta Saunders is able to a

r school work again after hi

:it.
The Campus Press owned by S. A.

•ii purchased by Parker
,v Schneider.

Mrs. II. Brans of Detroit Is spending
. days with Mrs. \V. D. Goodeil

:M~ Wilhmi street.
Mrs. Lucy Nash gang a solo at Che

SCfthodist church Sunday evening in
a very excellent manner.

The case of Dr. Leo. of Dexter, vs.
Thomas Rabbitt was settled Wednes
day by the jiayinenl of $222.

Ami Arbor Comniandciy Knights
Templar will attend Easier services at
It: Luke's church, Ipsilanti.

At ihe board meeting of the Ladles'
library held Monday afternoon five
lew book's were ordered. They will

jeived snon.

The Ann Ai-lior lodge Of Knigtltg of
i'olumlius exped to be represeni.il ai
;i full degree meeting to b<J held in
V,;i\ C i t y A p r i l 2 o .

The Knickerbocker club enjoyed a
bdnquet OB Saturday evening. I'le-nty
of good things to eat and smoke made
the evening pass enjoyably.

u<-\. Frederick Pitts, curate of St.
A.udvew's church oi\ this city, will eon-
ifU'Ct sei-vi<-es Sunday in St. Paul's
episcopal elnircli of. Jacks, m.

Ki-rd Besimer lias purchased prop
erty on VV. .Huron street, opposite the
motor line waiting room and will, open
up a saloon there-on May 1.

The. ladies of tin- Congregational
•hiux-U will give their regular month-
ly tea Thursday. 'March 18. A £OO<1
musical program-will be given.

Tbe gas company is •hunting, a frozen
main on Liberty street near the Ann
Arbor railroad crossing. Their men
found the frost front-six to eight inches
deep.

Ann Arbor Conunanderj", Knights
Templar, will present Director Etaqpf
with a full uniform in recognition of
his services in the production «( Pin
afore.

L. O'Toole has recently received his
diploma which w;t» awarded him at
the last Washtenaw county fair for
the excellence of the White sewing
machine.

Koerake & Bucholz have the con-
tract for a fine new residence for Fred
Crimson. It will be built on the corner
of Huron and Twelfth street and will
cost about $0,000.

Eugene J. Helber says that he Is
contemplating buying <>r building a
>tore near the corner of Main and
Liberty streets and will iii ii np I'm-
H printing office.

Go. 1 has decided to Invi
money In gymnasium apparatus to be
placed in the Armory and This will be
made one of t h e features of the social

mization.

Mr. and Mrs. i'.. i \ w a t t s enter-
.1 very pleasantly a few of their

ids Monday evening. Progn
. was indulged in and light re-

freshments were served.
The manufacturing flwn o(f Harkias

iflj sent, a large oonsign-
ulent of 'Minrs Toasters" to Australia
-mil are now preparing a large order
which will be sent to California.

Charles Major, jr., was before
Judge ECinn« Wednesday and withdrew
his plea of not guilty to the charge of
larceny in a store in file day time, and
pleaded guilty. jSentence was sus

Michael Stael.Ivr, landlord of .Hotel
American, has returned from Chicago
where he attended an automobile
show. He was on the street when
Prinoe Henry was there and saw him.
He says the Prince looks Just like his
picture. The streets were packed with
*ich a crowd as Mr. StaeWer never
'wfore saw in his Hf>:

Mrs. C. Martin was surprised by
about twenty of her friends last ev-
ening. Tue evening passed very pleas-
antly, cards and dancing were indulg-
ed in. A dainty supper was sewed at
midnight.

supervisor of Sylvan sent In a
list of 184 dogs in tue township and
said that the taxes had not been paid
on the canines. As the dogs are not
described the sheriff refuses to go out
and shoot them,

Chaplain Orwiek; of the Jackson
state prison, will speak at Xewherry
liali Sunday afternoon at 4 : l j on the
srtbject, "The ex-Prisoner What can
be done for him.1' At this me
jflss Stretch will sing.

- Hints returned from- New VTork
c i t y \ V c < l n e - M > i y . w h e r e s h e h a s i>., n

spending several weeks at the n
s a l e I n . u s e s . I t t O O k ( l J e r t h r e e I ! : M S ;.>
m a k e r h e j o u r n e y <Jn •<• i
Hoods in Pennsylvania.

M Iss i trace Evans enter
oumber of her friends a I
Stnch party Monday evening, Ir was a
most enjoyable affair. Miss Eva Me-
Main won Hrst prize and Miss Ho
carried off consolation prize.

Rev. R. B. Bnlcom, rector o>f St.
Paul's Episcopal church at Jackson,
will nia.<e an addi-ess ai the Saturday
evening service at ( o'clock in Harris
hall, and also preach In St. Andrew's
church Sifhday morning and evening.

The case of Frank Ortman vs. the
Ann Arbor Brewing company was set
tied Wednesday wit of court. Ort-
man sued the Brewing company for a
rebate on the'bottled goods he had dis-
posed of and tbe company paid him
flOO today.

Fred K. lVnton. the new presiderM
of the League at Republican <
lias selected the following advisory
council in the second eomgreasiopal
district: W. \V. W«demey.er, Ann
AriM.r. George \ . Chapman, Hudson.
Adrian Times.

Three township treasurers were m
tbe city yesterday and settled with
George !•'. Mann, county treasurer, all
having clean roils. They w.'iv George
F. Wa'lz of l>e\;..|- townshin. U . D.
d'lppen "!' Superior and w . it. Let
man of Lyndon.

The King's Daughters of the Baptist
ehuneh met at the home of Miss K< rtha
Blderi Monday evening. The meeting
waa well attended. Members held a
rehearsal of a play which will be
presented by them at Newtoerry hall
in the eiiar future.

The Ann Arbor Music Co. will give
a concert at the Chelsea opera b
Wednesday evening, March 12, for the
befaefil of the Maccabee piano fund.
To the two people who sell the most
tickets the Music Co. will give a graffl-
HptKHie each as prizes.

(.'has. it. and Warren Lewis Dave
purchased the great Kentucky show
ring stallion lSGolden Era." He is said
to be at one time the handsomest
styled horse in Kentucky. Golden Era
came to Michigan from Dr. l ien 's fa-
mous st.*-k farm at Lexington. Ky.

An orchestra of about ten pieces will
plaj for the patients at tbe regular
lin>|ii!:i: next Sa turday afternoon at
_' o'clock. The music will be under
the direction of .Miss Rose French,
violinist. The pat ients enjoy the
music very much and are verj appre
"iative.

The V. M. C. A. Fencing club exhib-
its a vigorous infancy. The club with
Its instruction by an expert fencer, is
me of the privileges of membership In
the association. The only expense is
for a foil and mask. Some who were
not members are now joining the V.
M. C. A. to get into the club.

Still anot'ner electric railroad is
billed for Brighton. .V South I.yon
•onimittee has asked Brighton busi-

ness men to meet a Northviile ami
South L.wn committee in Brighton in
regard to the Northwestern electric
road running from Northville to South
Lyon and Brighton.

After all that lias been said and writ-
ten for years, friends of tlie news-
papers slil continue to send items on
tOStal cards and letters without higtt-
ng their names. Editors are very glad

to receive such favors, but they imist
know as a mater of good faith not for
publication, who sends them items.

••The Historical Jesus: Who Me Was
Hid What lie Does for Me." will be
the tirst of a short course of sermons
bo be given by Itev. Mr. Crooker Sun-
day morning next at the Unitarian
c h u r c h . T h e subjec t , will be, " T h e
original and Essential Christianity;
How Much is Left iii the Twentieth
Century'.'"

The oM (rood}. ar si ire is a Imsj

lieso days. The floors Ltn ve
lowered and todaj there were car-
penters, painters, paper-hangers, plas-

! plumbers and steam fitters all
w o r k i n g in t h e s l i i i e at t h e s a m e t ime.
Such e x t e n s i v e i m p r o \ eliieiii s In 9UCh
shor i t i m e n e c e s s i t a t e s a good dea l
of husi

In the new posiniii.-e building al Ohi-
which has been in course of con

BtruCtiOP for years past, tliei'e is :o be
creeled a dome which Will I
the wonders of the world. It W ill be
made of glass and gold w hhsh v\
fusc.l together, and il is stated that
when the sun is shining this dome wil
•be seen by the naked eye for ;i distance
of :i" miles. /

i;. Frank Allmendlnger of the Ann
Arbor Milling Co. says his company is
paying the highest market price for
beans. The market quotations are
followed and any stories that higher
prices are paid at other points in the
county is a mistake. It may be true,
however, that sometimes country deal-
ers do no\ .hear at a falling market as
soon as they do. or the beans may be
bought to fill a contract, which, in
either case, mig'ht cause the country
dealer for a few days to pay a few
cents mor«.

ROYAL
BAKINCf POWDER

Imparts that peculiar H^htness, sweetness,
and flavor noticed in the finest cake, short
cake, biscuit, rolls, crusts, etc., which ex-
pert pastry cooks declare is unobtainable
by the use of any other leavening agent.

Pure, healthful, highest in strength.

ROYAL BAKING POWOERCO., 100 WILLUM ST., NEW YORK.

I

The Hod Cai*iers and Mason Teu
fers ("niou. No. ;ir>-t:;. of Ann Arbor
organized last December, has .-
the tollowin.u officer*: President, Goti
lob Gross; jlce president, Gottloi
MaulbtMsch: secretary. Julius !•'
•chulz; financial secretary. August
Pommerening: t reasurer . Al. Zemke
inside guard, Oas. Weler; outside
guard, August Winter.

Webster township is becoming a
,-i-e.it sheep feeding country and some
bhihgof an Idea of the excellence ol
the lambs fed there can be gained
from -the faci I hat last w eck i Ion
Queal sold .",o iambs thai weighed IDT
pounds apiece. On Tuesd:i
same week Otis d i s h i n g sold t>ai
iSutton 190 hiuii.s ihat averaged 103
pounds. Dexter Leader.

James Bonnell died in Milwaukee,
Wis.. Sunday afternoon, aged 89. He
was the father of Mrs. 0. II. Ifclmer.
formerly a resident of Ann Arbor, on
X. Ingalls street. He was an uncle ol
Mrs. George R. llaviland, who was
the only one a I his bedside when he
died, his daughter being sick in Chi-
cago. Mr. Bonnell had been a whole-
sale dry goods merchant.

Considerable Interest is manifested
in the outcome of some surveys, which
it is claimed were recently made thro
Webster township. There is a belief
thai the Bolflnd line may go northeast
from Dexter, touching Whinnore Lake.
South Lyon. Plymouth and Detroit. I t
is asserted tiiat the people In thai sec-
tion want the road and will pur up
both cash and right -of way 1o get one.

Dexter Leader.

It is stated that a proposition has
been made to the post.itiice department
Thai, the rural carr iers reverse iheir
routes, going one way one morning
and the other way the next morning.
By doing this, all pat rons will be
served alike. The authori t ies are sen-
pusly considering the matter. If i; can
DlB done in one case, we ilon'l see why
the rule might not be made to apply
in ihe city delivery.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.
Hector Drake, of Lodi, will be shocked

learn that their son Clarence A.
I'.urd. died .Monday after an illness
tt only live days, of pileuro-pneumbnia,
The deceased was 19 years of age.
I'he funeral services were held ai tile
•esidence of Albert Clark. 513 I ' . lch
street. Thursday ar 1 o'clock, the Rev.

, L. Tedrow officiating. The i.iter-
nictit look place at the Lodi cenn icry.

An entertainment was given at New-
H-rry hall Tuesday afternoon at 4
i'clock which was largely altcmUii iby

school children of the city and was
greatly enjoyed by them, it w&a a
good, clean entertainment, it consisted
>f magic. ventriloquism, etc. The
Punch and Judy show, as usual con-
vulsed the children with laughter.
After the performance, each child was
•resented with a souvenir of the occa-
ion.

The members of the congregation,
Sunday school and rhe Christian En-
deavor society of the Northside church
tendered a reception to Rev. n. E.
Bell Monday evening. The affair was a
very pleasant one and was well at-
tended. A few closing remarks were
made by Mr. Bell on the relationship
if these three organizations and their

C O - o p e r a t i o n in t h e w o r k t h a t h a d b e e n

done. The reception lasted from 8
to U o'clock.

The Misses Whitman gave a pro-
gressive pedro partj Tuesday evening
winch was a mosi enjoyable affair.
There were four tables and eight

•ues were played, after which a
nanny lunch u a s served. Music
helped to make the evening pleasant,
l la r lau BriggS Bang several BOlOS
which u. - the

guests. Miss Mamie Beck and
L. Caulicld curried off tirsi prizes and
Miss Reynolds and Mr. NulT won con-
solation prizes.

"Tbe Original and Essential Chris-
tianity" Is the title Of a short course
of sermons to be given during the Cloa
Ing Sundays of Lent at the Unitarian
church b> fhe pastor, Rev. Joseph H.
crooker. The effort, it is announced,
will be to s tate briefly and clearly the
answers thai may lie made to the ques-
tion, "How much of the original Chris-
tianity is left at the beginning of the
Twentieth century?" Mr. Crooker will
begin next Sunday morning with the
special topic: "The Historical Jesus—
Who was he and how he helps me."
The following subjects will be dis-
cussed: "T*he Primitive Gospel—What
did the Apostles teach" and "The
Christ of Dogma, or What the Philos-
ophers did wilth yTesus."

John Allmand. the. hortieultui
.laeksou avenue is the owner of a
rooster that is a nira avis. Instead of
the bird using the ordinary everyday
crow when he expresses his feelings
he whistles. The bird was raised by
by Mr. Allmand. ^M4:

N'ews has been received in this city
of t.he death of Mrs. William Vobrheis,
Feb. 6, at Grand Rapids. Her late hus-
band w.is a well-known hardware
dealer many years ago in Ann Arbor.
They resided in a house jusi north of
the residence of Mrs. Christian Mack
on S. Fourth avenue until Mr. Voor-
heis built the brick house on W. Huron
street, afterwards owned by .loin
and now by Dr. W. J. I lerdmauii .

< >ne of the electric railway lirn!
who was in Marshall recently stated
tha t work would be commenced on tin
line between Battle Creek and Jack-
son aboiii April 1 and pushed as rap-
idly as possible. The compam ex-
pects lo have the line between
two cities completed in time for the
Fourth of .inly business, it is expected
that tlie overhead bridge at Albion will
be completed by June 1. Meci
are now at work repairing the Working
train at MParengo,

Poet Shoeinaii's farewell concert
promises to be a grand success. The
advance sale of tickets is large and
both his colored and white friends
will give him an adieu that will In-
spire ue«- success in England. The
Detroit singers on the program are
Miss Frances Barnes and Dou
Marshall. Mr. Marshall, basso-can-
lame, is a pupil of the late Heydon
Tills and Kredwic Warr inton and
represents the New World School of
Vocal Art. Ncwberrv hall, this even-
Ing.

Little Miss Eunice Smith entertained
sex-ell of he r l i t t l e I ' r iellds Wed-nesi !a \ .
the occasion being her seventh birth-
lay. A Jack Homer pie. from which

the children drew different toys,
ifforded great amusement for the little
guests. The table where the lunch
was served was very dainty wi.h its
pink decorations. A bir thday cake
with seven candles formed an attract-
ive centrepiece. The children spent a
merry afternoon and were escorted
home by mammas and papas at S
/clock.

The Michigan supreme court Wed-
nesday decided a case that will interest
Ann Arbor and all other cities where
sidewalks are built by the corporation.
The decision holds that the legislative
>ody cannot impose a d m y upon a
ritlzen, give him an Insufficient time in
uidch to perform it. and then author-
ize someone else to perform the duty
for him. and Impose a tax upon him
or the cost. "The duly to construct a

sidewalk." says the court, ' is purely
Statutory, and when such a duty is
Imposed upon a citizen lie is eutitled
to a reasonable time in which to per-
form it."

•David llaruin." til.- most successful
comedy of the year, taken from the
most successful and widely read novel
of the decade, is the welcome an-
nouncement made by Charles Frohmaii
to be presented by his best company at
he Athens theater on Thursday. March
13. One can readily see the opportu-
nities for clever comedians in the
many lifelike hits in tlie novel as 'hey
arc so natural and "common" in their

haracteristics thai they are familial-
types to all. While the novel was a
novelty in that it was a disconnected
series of incidenis. yet ii needed only

led dramatist to choose the move
dramatic and humorous episodes and
w e l d t h e m i n t o thri s i n u -

ous movement from start to finish.
That success has fallen to the comedy
is a g I Sign of the times, as it is.
after all, pure and homely.

For the last two years the Mich
Central Railrortti Co. has recognized
the necessity of double trackflnp; its
main line between .lackson and Niles.
and each spring rumors that it Is to be
done gei afloat. It is quite likely from
all thai can be learned tha t a start
.may be made this year, and per
some 23 or 30 miles of new t rack iaid,
hut until President Ledyard approves
or vetoes the proposition rhe question
Will be undetermined. It is known
positively that President Ledyard has
not yet considered the matter fully.
By building a portion of the road each
year for three or four years, the work
could best and most economically be
done, and this course will probably be
pursued. Such new bridges as have
been built in tbe last two years have
been provided with a double strength
girder on the north side in anticipation
of a double track.

OPPORTUNITIES
To buy FIRST-CLASS CLOTHING at a Real Bargain ore
sent themselves but ver} rarely. We ; are just completing our
seventh year in the clothing business and are in a position to give
our customers the Greatest Bargains ever offered bv any clothing
merchant in Ann Arbor. No cheap, trastiy stuff,' but the best
merchandise manufactured in America for

Men, Boys and Children

'

- - Bloch Co., and Michaels,
A t e r n (Q. C o . , of Rochester, N. V., manufacture all our
Men's Clothing and there is no better in the work). S a m u e l
W. P e c K <3i C o . , of Xew York, manufacture our Boys'
and Children's Clothing and nothing finer is made anywhere.

^ This class of merchandise is aoing to be sold at such LOW
FIGURES as to enable you to buy the very best at the Lowest
Possible Prices.

The goods must be sold to make room for our Spring
Stock, and the considerations are CASH ANL.

GASH ONLY
1 Lindenschmitt & Apfel !

Confirmation
Shoes

We have the Largest and Most Complete Line
of CONFIRMATION SHOES in the city, d m e
and See. Prices Right.—Al! Styles.

W AHR,
The Up-to-Date Shoeman

I 218 S. MAIN STREET, ANN ARBOR
^ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • H , » . » + I | I n i l II144 111

The Gem Food Chopper!!
You can't do without one at the price

$1.00
FOR THE FAMILY SUE.

Its cutters are all steel and will chop
all kinds of fruit, crackers, bread, eggs,
nuts, cheese, raisins, etc.

Take Advantage of This Special Price

MUEHLIG1SCHMID
HARDWARE

205 S. MAIN STREET - - Ann Arbor, Hich.
••<••»•>••>•>•« • • • • • • • < 1111 i n t » * f * « w n • • • • • » ! • 1111 >•«

Eyes Carefully Tested...
FREE OF CHARGE.

Does your Headache ?
Do your eyes dry up ?

The Argus=Democrat
The Best Weekly published in the County
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ED, ROOT US,

They will Run the Race tor
President

OF MANCHESTER VILLAGE

Mrs. Lucia Campbell Died
Sunday Merning at the

Age of 71 Years

Manchester, Mk-h.. March 4. Boy
Teabolt, of Clinton, was in town Sim-
day.

Miss Sarah Uoodenougn. of Howling
Green, Ohio, came t»ereSaturday -light
and -will remain for an Indefinite time
with her sister, Mrs. W, A. Kloj.t'en-
Stein.

Mt« Henriette (taster, ot Bridge-
water, spent Saturday ami Sunday
with Miss -Minnie Kramer.

V. M. Freeman. James Kelly and
A. J. Waters went to Ann Arbor Mon-
day to be present at the openfng of
court.

After a lingering illness, Mrs. Lucia
Campl)ell passed away Sunday morn-
ing at the age of ,71 years. BVrar
daughters, a son -and two brothers
mourn her loss. The funeral was held
at the Haptist church this afternoon.

W E Koebbe went to the county seal
iMonday on legal business.

Mr. ami Mrs. Harvey Welling, ol Te-
cnm»eh, spent Sunday with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Clark.

Mrs. John Freeman, of Tecumseh,
was the guest of her sister. Mrs. Fran-
ces Rundell, over Sunday.

Homer 'Fish and iFramk Slant drove
to 'Saline Monday on business.

Mrs. .1. D, Torrey went to Detroit
Monday afternooo for a few days'
visit

Will Widmayei- spent Sunday in
Jackson.

Bminet Kennedy, of Stoefcbridge,

SOMETHING IS
WRONG IN CHELSEA

ONLY ONE TICKET IN THE F;ELD
FOR ELECTION

The Funeral of the Late Mrs. .James
McLaren will be Held To-

morrow

Chelsea, Match 3, 1902. -The enter-
taini) D by the High School
.VthletSc association last. Friday even-
Ing was r<>i>«n<»d Saturday evening
and called forth a great amount of
W«ll merited applause and was a linan-

who has been a guest -at the home of
George Miller, left Monday for Mis-
souri.

Miss Alice l-azell entertained a few
friends at a 6 o'clock tea Monday.

Mr*. Martha Dentaon, who has been
spending the past seven weeks with
her sister. Mrs. S. M. Ball, in Ypsi-
lanti, returned 'home Saturday.

At the caucuses Saturday evening
the following officers were nominated:
Oiti&ens' Ticket—President, Ed. E.
•Root; clerk. <%o. Nisle, Jr.; treasurer,
Oeo. Wurster; trustees, Henry Land-
weto. Warren Kimble and Arthur
Jaeger; assessor, N. • •Si.'hmid. Young
Men's Ticket- President, Fred Stein-
kohl; clerk, Frank .1. Kramer; treas-
urer. Win. H-offer; trustees, Louis
Looter, Jiidson Smith, B. M. Conklin;
assessor, <!eo. J. llaeussler.

Mrs. Harmon <:iark returned Situr-
day from a brief stay in Detroit. She
was ai'i'oni]>.in)<"<i by her daughter,
Nellie, who is working in a millinery
establishment in that city, and who
will remain here • short time tvfore
the season opens.

Frank Le.ieh. the stock buyer, lias
been appointed the local agent at this
place for the Chr.ropion lino of farm
machinery.

Wednesday evening of this week
will occur the annual free scat offering
of the M. K. church a t the church, at
which time the ladies of the church
will serve a chicken pie supper.

So far there has been but one call
posfcHl for R caucus and it iooks as
•if there would be but one ticket in
the field for the coming villas* elec-
tion.

The officers' and teachers' rally at
Ann Arbor Saturday was well repw
seated from this vicinity, both with
teachers and officers from the rural
schools in this part of the county.

Saturday forenoon the cKteens of
Obelsea wen- greatly locked by the
aunouncement of the- death of Mrs.
James McLaren, sr., of l;iina. For a
number o| years Mrs. McLaren has

residing at the home of her son,
Jam-Ps. jr.. in this village, nungtng his
Wife. Friday she spent B portion of
tho day with friends about the \ :

and retired to her room at the usual
hour that evening, to all appearance in
her normal condition. Saturday morn-
Ing her son's family was aroused By
her at 4 o'clock and they found upon
reaching her that she was in an alarm-
ing comUtion and called medical

ance, i-ut to no avail as at 8
o'clock death claimed her. Mrs. Mc-
Laren was one of-the pioneers of this
part fo the county and a woman who
had a host of friend-. Both she and
her husband were members of olive
Lodge, O. E. S.. of Chelsea. The ofl>
sequles will be conducted from the
Congregational church Tuesday at 1
o'clock.

Cough
"My wife had a deep-seated cough

for three years. I purchased two
bottles of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
large size, and it cured her com-
pletelv."

J. H. Burge, Macon, Col.

Probably you know of
cough medicines that re-
lieve little coughs, all
coughs, except deep ones!

The medicine that has
been curing the worst of
deep coughs for sixty
years is Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral.

Tim lilts: He, Me.. St.

Comntt your dwior. If he says t»ke if.
th.ti do »• he «»?«. If he t«i£ yo.i j | r t
to t«ke It. then dor. t take It. He kuo»i.

his return to the appeal the "square"
thus dlseourseth: "The sister of the
justice being related to plaintiff only
by affinity, does not establish a dis-
liialifying relationship between the

Jusl l<?e and; his sister's daughter by af-
finity. The. husband is related by af-
finity to all the eon&mgirinia of his

- affinity, and vice versa, the wife
e husband's • msnmguaila, those

who jr<- related to the other by
affinity: Imt the eons s lia of the
husband are uot all related by afflulty
or consanguinity to Hie eoasanguinla

e wife, Therefore held that tlw
.' though related by affinity I

sister, t > The father of the plaintiff, be.
was not disqualified, because of the

tngulnity of his affinity.'1 We are
sanguine that the affinity of that jus-
tice for the law of Consanguinity is.not
tinnicky, Imt will descend legitimately
to his consangutnla whenever he meets
his affinity and prepares for intinity.
The case is referred to A. .T. Sawyer
and Prof, llerdman as to whether it
is apt to beget profanity, or a type of j
transitory insanity, with a marked
affinity for enlargement, of the head,
Adrian Times.

SCROFULA.

To cure Scrofula take
Scott's Emulsion.

Scrofulamay.be described as
" scattered consumption."
It is consumption of the

'1 glands uhdef the, ski .,

,

OlIA'XCE.RT SALE.
in pursuance and by virtue of

cree of the Circuit Court for the county
of Washtenaw and iState of 'Michigan,
in OhaTicery. made and entered on the'
21st day of October, 1901, in a certain
Cause therein pending, wherein Fred-
erick Sehmid, surviving partner, fc
complainant, and Augustus M. o'i>frtt,
Susan O'Dell and Isabella s. Gwrtn

r.nt into tl i •'llv

^ ui into u.x. N

SCOtt S ttmulSlOn W
..se
But there's more to the

are ueirim;uii ̂ .
Is hereby given thai 1

sell at public auction to the highest
bidder, .-it the south front entrance
to the court house in the city of Ann
Arbor, county of Washtenaw, and

The loss of flesh and State of Michigan (that being
weakness that comes

• >ry.
eai

/ith Scrofula is a regular part
the disease—the same as in

insumption of the lungs.
' >r this as for the sores,
Jcott's Emulsion is just the

WIRELESS
TELEGRAPHY

Manchester Students will Ex-
periment With it

OUTFIT TO BE BOUGHT

There Are Now 69 Subscribers
to the Manchester Tele-

phone Exchange

Manchester; Mk>h., March :;. -Miss
Grace King, who has-been the guest of
Mrs. A. 1\ Freeman, returned to her
home in I>etroit, Saturday.

Miss Winifred <;«sh, of Brooklyn,
apent Sunday with her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. James Kelly.

Burtle.ss & Amspoker shipped two
carloads of sheep and one of cattle
.Saturday.

Mi«« Kthel Grace, of Ol-inton, s]>ent
•Sunday with Miss Knima Grossman,
<>f Iron Greek.

Mrs. A. F\ 'Freeman delightfully en-
tertained abo\it thirty guests at her
pleasant home Friday evening in
•honor of Miss O-race King. Progres-
•edve peannt occupied the greater part
of the evening, after which dainty re-
freshincivts were served and a musical
program enjoyed by all. Prizes were
"won 1 iv Misses Nestell ami Kirehhofer.

The Manchester ('aiming & Iirkling
company held a meeting at the Peo-
ple's bank Saturday afternoon, which
was well attended and very interest-
ing, A large acreage tor the coming

-!iii was contracted f'>r. The pros-
l«'ets of success for the canning fac-
tory are very good and the stockhold-
ers are anticipating favorable results.

Dr. B. M. Gonklin has had a plate
gjass front, put in his store occupied
by CJias. Vounghaus. This makes 90
plate glasfe fronts out of V2 business
places. Is there any village of its
size in Michigan that can make a bet-
ter showing? We are, very pikrad of
our Imsiness treet.

Manchester, .\li<-h.. March 4. b\ M.
Preeman returned Friday after a
week's absence in Ionia and Detroit.

Mrs. W. A. Klopl'enstein is confined
1o the house with a severe cold.

Mrs. Fred Kensiey entertained a
number of ladles at cards Friday even-
ing, for her sister, Mrs. May Jones, of
Toledo.

Miss Nellie Mingay. of CShlton, was
the guest of Miss Nested Saturday and
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rav Blanchard :md
children. Mrs. John Ainspoker and
Wallace Case, of Clinton, and Miss
Lottie Blanchard, of Adrian, were
among those who attended the funeral
«tf Mrs. C. D. Valentine Saturday af-
ternoon.

Miss Minnie McAjdam went to Jack-
m Friday evening and remained over
Sunday.

The Saturday club met with Mrs. .].
II. Kingsley last week.

Kirbler & Ix>wery received a Sarload
of 3<) horses from Chicago Friday.

Manchester, Mich., March 1. Mis>
Lena Arnold, of Tecumseh, and <"nas.
Voegle, of Mansfield, O.. were in town
Thursday as quests of Miss Cynthia
Bailey.

Mi-s. t;. U. i-\>rd entertained a few
guests at cards Thursday evening.

Mrs. Seaton Anderson, of Tecumseh,
visited Mrs. .1. A. IjOwery Wednesday
lust. Mrs. Ijowery is reported some-
what better.

Miss Anna Bruegel, of Ann Arbor,
came here Wednesday to visit friends
a few days.

Mrs. Allen, of <!raud Ledge, is spend-
ing the week at Charles Hoffer's.

The Alpha «igma have appi-opviated
$15 toward the purchase of an outfit
for experiments in wireless telegraphy.
Prof. Essery, who went to Ann A'"bor
to attend the teachers' association,
will bring the apparatus on his return.

Miss Iva ltull, of Springport, who
has been visiting relatives both here
and hi Sharon, has returned ho'ne.

J. A. l.mvi'1-y is m>w on the telephone
list. There are now ti!t subscribe;•< to
the local exchange.

John Schaffer, jr., is suffering con-
siderably from rheumatism, although
still alile to attend his duties ai i>r.
Klopfensteln'g office.

Charles Rhorick, of Moreuci. has
been in town this week buying stock.

Mrs. Clyde Yoeum left Friday after-
noon for Detroit, where she will at-
tend the millinery openings and ex-
pects to be gone several days.

Mrs. Lizzie Shotwell has returned
from an extended trip in the east.

Mrs. Frances Davis, familiarly
known as "AunU." is recovering slow-
ly from a severe illness. Mrs. James
Douglass, of Sharon, is caring for her.

Miss Ksther O'Nefl has resumed her
duties in Lawyer Waters' office after
a brief illness.

George 8. Craw left tor Bowling
Green Friday morning to attend the
funeral of a relative.

A company of young people were de-
lightfully entertained at progressive
pedro by Mrs. Fred M. Freeaian
Thursday evening in honor of Miss
King, of Detroit. First prizes were
won by Elizabeth Xestell and Leo
Senger: consolation prizes 1>y Bernice
Holmes and Arthur Bailey. A dainty
luncheon was served during the even-
ing.

ft HIRED GIRL
ray is

A Proposition That Met a
Chelsea Girl

BUT IT BROKE THE ICE
And Now She is Likely to be

Installed asDaughter-
in—Law

Chelsea. Mien.. Feb. 4. The funeral
services of tlie late John Wnrster, wi*>
shoi himself in Limn, were held from
hia tote residence In thai town-ship to-
day at lit O'clock a. m. The inquest
wili be held next Monday ai 10 a. in.
before Justice Sadler, of this place.

The Ladies' Research club mei ai
the borne <>f Mrs. O. T. rfoover last
evening and the evening was devoted
to the discussion of Eugene Field.

Tile Dexter lodge of Mas.ms were
the guests hist nj.-'ln. of the local Ma-
sonic lodge and t!be latter exempli-
fied the third degree for the benefit of
their visiting 'brothers.

Those who take part in the play that
will lie presented March 17 for Hie
benefli Of St. Mary's church arc get-
ting things iii line shape and as some
of the best local talent takes part
rliere is no reason why it should not
prove a decided success.

A young man who wears glasses,
from a nearby town, did not 'have the
courage to go and see a yonug lady off
rhis village recently, for whom he
stirred up gn-at lumps of love an.! ad-
miration beneath the photo button on
rhe left lapel of his coat. He thought,
and thought, finally going to her held
out the bluff that he was looking for a
hired girl for ins ma—the horrid thing,
lt broke the ice, however, and now
Tliey can be seen maksng goo-goo eyes
at one another for keeps tw-o or three
evenings of The week.

ANOTHER SOCIAL
CLUB FORMED

Social -orsauiwrtions one after the
oilier are springing into existence. The
latest To l>e Incorporated is the Unlou
social eiuh of Ann Arbor. Its princi-
pal office and club room is to be lo-
c.-iicd c>n the second ami third floors of
flic building, No. 114 YV. Washington
street, In the city of Ann Arbor. The
purpose of the aasociation is to main-
tain a club nous** in the city of Ann
A.rbor and promote social intercourse
among the members <>f the association,
it is Incorporated tot 30
Mrectors for the first year are William
•'rey, George l 'ny. ,|. ]•;. Lewis, John
•'rev and Louis Thews. The ineorpor-
itors are Joseph Genomlller, John
Fr.\v. Louts Miller, Henry l-'rey, <Jod-
rej I.in/.. William Frey, Georg« 1'rey,
i. C. Tcufel. (;. .iohnke. S. Duplof,
•scar Tessmer, Edward Miller. .1. Jler-
ii.-ij), .\. Ih'niian. <!. Seyfrted, Henry
in Ira and 3. C. Lewie. The articles
ire acknowledged before WilHam A.
Murray, notary public

Flesh and strength are
rained by the use of Scott's
"k nulsion quicker than in any

- r way.
Scrofulous children improve

very \va\ on Scott's Emui-

Send Mr f i e t Sample

T'i •'- BOWNI ChemisM, 409 Pearl SI N V

Chelsea, Feb. 28.—A representative
of the Holand-Klynn syndicate was
here yesterday and stated that as s
as the weather would permit they in-
tended 10 begin operations 1̂1 st of
Oraeu Lake and would begin runnhiR
cars from Kalnmaz-oo to Ann Arbor as
soon as possible to complete the work.

Mr. and Mrs. Ohas. 11. l'.uss, of
Freedom, are rejoicing over the birth
of a son on February 21.

Jacob Schumacher, who was stricken
with paralysis Monday, is reported to
toe very much better.

Henry SchultZ, Of North Lake, lias
purchased the residence of Ben Huehl,
on Madison street, and will soon be-

a resident of this village.
Mrs. O. T. Hoover will entertain the

Ladies' Research elnto next Monday
evening. It will he "an evening with
Eugene Field."

STOP THAT
KNIFE

BUTOIIKKV
REQUIRED.

NO

The Argus-Democrat has news from
all over the county. $1 per year.

TO POINTS IN NORTH DAKOTA
AND MINNESOTA.

On March 25th, April 1st and 8th
the Ann Arbor railroad will sell one-
way settlers' excursion tickets to vari-
ous points in Minnesota and North
Dakota. For information call on near-
est agent Ann Arbor railroad, or write.

J. J. KIRfBY, G. P. A.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Hemorrhoids, or piles, whether pro
trading, internal, bleading, itching or
blind, can be effectually, quickly and
painlessly removed without surgery by
using ilie greatest discovery of the cen-
utry for the cure of this painful mal-
ady. We refer to Dr. A. B. Clark's
Pile Remedy, now purchasable for the
first time through the Sole Agents, the
Clark Medical Co., Pittsburgh, Pa., and
costing for a complete treatment only
One Dollar by mail, postage paid. So
convinced is the doctor of the efficacy
of his remedy in removing forever
every vestige of this dread disease
that he has instructed his agents to
refund the price paid in every case ol
failure. This gives the public a much
needed protection as against certain
remedies that have nothing to recom
mend them except price. A treatise
on Hemorrhoids mailed to readers o:
this paper.

CASE REFERRED
TO SPECIALISTS

A Washtenaw county justice, who is
a graduate of the law foundry of,the
university, bids fair to become an emi
nent jurist. In a suit before him re-
cently the defendant claimed the jus
tice was disqualified and had no juris
diction, because too nearly related to
plaintiff, a lady. The sister of the jus
tice was plaintiff's stepmother, and in

File No. 8M0S »866.
Estate of Betsy Jane Noble.

STATE OF MICHIGAN,) . . .
COKntyof Washteuaw.i " ••

At a session of the Probate Court (or the
County of Washtenaw. holdeii at the Pro-
bate office in the Cltv of Ann Arbor, on
the 25th day of February, In the year one
thousand nine hundred and two.

Present, Wil is L. Watkins, Judge of I'm

i matter of the estate of Betsy Jane
Noble, deceased.

MAKlNt, MUNKV IN PRISON'.
A remarkable example of cunning

ias been unearthed in one.of our large
•i-isims. A i-otnict. had perfected a
lie and was making silver dollars, a-nd
l.sirilinline thc:n thr<m.̂ h accomplices
>n the nutsMe. Naturally the officiate
were very lmic'h sui-)»ris<Mi at tin' dis-

viT.v. lint no more so than the per-
son win) receives a counterfeit article
m place of (toe gemtme, 11 is there-
fore very to portent wlveu you ask for
Hosteller's Stomavh Bitters to see
rhat their Private Sfannp over the neck
s unln-oken. if you value your health.
For fifty years the Kittei-s has been
recognized a,s the best health maker
in existence, and it' you ar<> a sufferer
from Indigestion, dyspepsia, constipa-
tion, flatulency or nervousness, M Ls -be-
<~ause you have never tried it. Try it
at once.

ANOTHER TACK
Special Water Company Has

a Secret Session

ANOTHER ORDINANCE

Likely to be Introduced—And
Still No Move for Muni-

cipal Ownership

The special water committee were in
conference with City Attorney Sawyer
at his office Wednesday and the rumor
has it that a new water rate ordinance
will probably be introduced and the
one passed last December repealed.

The ordinance passed and which is
supposed to go Into effect in April
but which is stopped by a temporary
injunction is so ridiculously low that
probably no court would sustain it and
it would mean that the city would
lose the suit.
( Undoubtedly Mr. Sawyer fully ap-
preciates this and has very likely ad-
vised a new ordinance that the courts
would be more apt to uphold.

This means that the water com-
pany will file another bill of com-
plaint and get an injunction and then
maybe the special water committee,
the mayor and the city attorney will
think it over and conclude to draw up
and pass another ordinance.

The Ann Arbor Water Company can
probably file bills of complaint about
as fast as the city can pass ordinances
and the litigation is almost intermin-
able.

In the language of Alderman Brown,
after the city gets all through the
courts It will find that municipal own-
ership is the only solution and the
quicker municipal ownership comes,
the cheaper will the city get the plant.

building in which the Circuit Cowt
for the county of Washtenaw is heM|,
on Wednesday, the 19th day of JManSta,
]!«>'_'. at ten o'clock in the forenoon of
Bald day, the following described prop-
erty, viz: All that certain piece or
parcel of land situate in the township
of Salem in the county of Washtenay
and State of Michigan, known, bound-
ed and described us follows, to-w*:
The southeast quarter of section nua-
ber twenty-live (25), in Town • « •
south, range seven east, State of M-ioh-
igan. Always excepting therefrom tlie
north forty acres thereof.

Dated Ann Arbor. Michigan. .IUIUWMST
2S, 1902.

WILLIAM II. MURRAY.
Circuit Court Commissioner in and &*r

Washtenaw County, Michigan.
E. ft NORRIS,

Solicitor for Complainant.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALK.
! State of Michigan. County of Washte-

naw ss.
In the matter of the estate of Chris-

tian Brenner, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that in pursu-

ance of an order granted to the under-
pinned, administrator of the estate of
said deceased by the Hon. Judge of
I'rohate for the County of Washtenaw.

Wm.' Murray e'zecutor of the estate of said I OD the twenty-si.vtli day Of February,uray e
lenderdeceased lenders to this Court Ui8 final ad

ministration account and prays same may be
examined and allowed and decree of assign
mem of residue of estate to follow allowance
ol final account

It is ordered, that tbe. 25th day ot March
next, at ten o'clock In the forenoon, at said
Probate Office be appointed for examining
said account and hearing petition.

And lt is further ordered, that, a copy of
this order be published three successive
weeks previous to said time ot hearing, in
the Argus-Democrat, a newspaper printed
ami circulating jn said County of washtenaw

WILLIS L. WATKINS,
Judge of Probate

1 A true copy.]
JAMBS E. MCIJHF.GOK. probate Resd^rer.

CHAS. A. WARD
Attorney-at-Law

Farmers' and Mechanics' Bank
ANN A.RROR - MICH

A. 1). l!ti«2. there will be sold at Public
Vendue, to the highest bidder, nt the
east door of the Court House in the
City of Ann Arbor, in 1he County of
Washtenaw, in said State on Monday,
the fourteenth day <>f April, A. D.
1901'. at 10 o'clock in the forenoon olf
that day (subject to all encumbrances
by mortgage or otherwise existing at
I lie time of tile death of said d(H.v;ised
the following described real estate, to-
wit: Ix>t number one. In bl<K-k number
one north of Huron street, in range
number two east, according to the
recorded plat of the village (now city)
of Ann Arbor, iii the county of Wash-
tenaw and State of Michigan.

1IKXHY .1. MANX.
Administrator of the Estate of Chris-

tian Brenner, deceased.

ONCE TRIED - ALWAYS USED.

WITHOUT ADULTERATION

Not higher in price than others.
Lower than some.*--—•

WHY NOT GET THE BEST?

THE ONLY HAND AIR.
SEPARATOR MADE

SEEDS
- A N D -

^ S E E D G R A I I I .
INCREASING THE YIELD

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE. .

S Co. SaginawMich.

LOOK.TAW FROai COBWEBS.
Cobwebs put on a cut lately gave a

woman lockjaw. Millions konw that
the best tiling to put on a cut is Buck-
len's Arnica Salve, the infallible healer
of Wounds, Ulcers, Sores, Skin Erup-
tions, Burns, Scalds and Piles. It
cures or no pay. Only 25c at A. C.
Schumacher's, A. 03. .Mummery's, Ann
Arbor, and Geo. J. Ilaeussler's, Man
Chester, drug stores. •

The Argus-Democrat has news from
all oVer the county. $1 per year.

K&K K& K K&K K&K K &K K&K
SINFUL HABITS IN YOUTH*

MAKE NERVOUS, WEAK, DISEASED MEN.
T H E R E S U L T on(rr.oranc» and folly in youth, overexertion of mind and body M
• IIW t ikuwki induced by lust and exposuro are constantly wrecking the lives 1'J

and future hapv'nesnof thousands of promising- young men. Some fade atid -wither Mj
at an early age, at ihe blossom of manhood, while others are forced to drajr out a

weary, fruitlessand»melancholy existence. Others reach matri-
mony but find no sol ace or comfort there. The victim* are found
in all stations of life—the farm, the office, the workshop, the
pulpit, the trades and the professions. Ntrvous Debility and Seminal
Welkin)!* are guaranteed cured by our New Method Treatmont or No
Pay. You run no risk. 25 years in Detroit. Bank securicy.
CURED WHEN AU ELSE FAILED. No name* used without written consent.

"I am 33 years of age and married. When yoaag I led a pay I
life. Early indiscretions and later excesses made trouble for me.
I became weak and nervous. My kidneys became affected and I
feared Bright'9 Disease. Married Life was unsatisfactory and
my home nnhappy. I tried everything—all failed *.ill I took
treatment from I)r». Kennedy & Kergan. Their'New Method I
built me up mentally, physically and sexually. 1 feel and act I

I like a man In every respect. They treated me six years ago. They are honest, I
I skilful and responsible financially, so why patronize Quacks and Fakirs when you
I can be cured by reliable doctors."—W. A. Belton.

| GORES QOflUHTEED OR HO P5Y. Consollollon Free-BooKs Free- Quesllon Blank Free lot Bode Treatmai. I
Drs. Kennedy S Kergan, I48D,t«r
K & K K & K K & K K & K K & K K & K
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DETROIT, YPSILANTI & ANN AR-
BOR R'Y TIME TABLE.
Taking Effect Jan. 2, 1901.

Hie first car will leave Ypsilanti
utst bound at 6:15 a. tn., the second
ear at 6:45 a. m., and cars will leave
hourly thereafter, the last car leaving
Xpailamti at 11:45 p. m. for Detroit.
Bbe first car will leave Aon Arbor at
T:15 a. m., and hourly thereafter, the
last car leaving Ann Arbor at 11:15
p. m. for Detroit. Half hourly service
nr»H be run through from Ann Arbor to
Detroit on Saturdays and half 'hourly
ears -will leave Ann Arbor at 2:45, 3:45,
and 4:45 p. m. on Fridays. Additional
•ears will be run on <*hort notice to
fcccommidate special parties and extra
heavy travel. Saline cars "will ieave
1'psttanti every two hours eomtthMiclng
at 6:45 a. in.

TLMK TAiBLE.

.February 18, 1902.
On and after this date cars will leave

•1-acfeson going east at 6 a. m. and ev-
•ery hour thereafter until 19 p. m.

I>ave Grass Lake going east at 6:38
a. m. and every hour thereafter until
10:30 p. m.

Leave Chelsea going cast at 6:46
•A. m. and every liour thereafter until
10:54 p. m.

I>sive Ann Arbor going west at 7:.".O
a. m. and erery hoar thereafter until
11:30 p. m.

Leave Chelsea going west at 8:04
n. m. and every hour thereafter until
12:04 ;l. m.

Leave (rmss Lake i.'oiiijj' west at 8:80
a. HQ/'and every hour thereafter until
12:80 a: in.

The company feewves the rifrin i"
change the time of njiy car without
uotice.

O a r s W i l l m e e t a 1 < i i : i s s L a k e r i n d a t
V>. 2 siding.

•s will run on Detroit local time.

Tinit- Table—In Effect Jan. 2, 1901.
re Ypsilanti. Leave Saline.
•i:45 a. in. 7:30 a. m.
8:45 9:45

10:45 11:45
12:45 p. m. 1:45 p. m.
2:45 3:45
4:45 5:45
t>:45 7:30
3:45 '.1:45

10:45 11:45
A special car will be run from Ypsi-

Santi at 12:45 a. tn. ou the arrival of
the Opera car froui Detroit, for special
parties of ten or more, on short notice
and without extra charge.

<V<*>rs?f Hertlet Of York lias pur-
ged 7r. a«res of tke Ortttenfiem farm

of Pittsfleld.
Mr. Lelpholz;'of Che garment depart

rueut of Mack & Oo., resigned ins posi-
tion on Saturday and left for the cast.

The knv partnership hitherto exist-
. ing bftween Philip Blum and Oharles
Aurt-y has been dissolved by mutual

•consent.
The Ann Artier Music Co., are seri-

ously considering the matter o£ u-sius
automobiles for generaj use to their
business.

Arthur Coe, treasurer of Augasta,
was the first to make tax returns. He
was in the city and turned over the
money Saturday.

The social at Trinity Lutheran
-hureh Friday evening was Largely at-

lendedand enjoyed. It netted The lad-
les about $15.

The stfbject for dob-ate next Satur-
day evening at The .Northside lyceum
will be ''Resolv-wl. that the NorthsMe
<boald be paved."

Miss Ida Sehajble entertained a few
•at hw frienda tit her home FViday eve»
ing. Cards and a candy pun made
rhe evening a jolly one.

The mud on the streets of Ann Ar-
bor at present is very det-jL It has
revived the project of paving the
streets with asphalt block.

Postmaster POIKI lias received wori
from Washington that the pay of the
rural route carriers shall IK- raised
from $500 to $600 per year.

The annual election of officers of the
V. of M. (Republican club will he held
at the University Y. M. ('. A. Satur-
day. March 8, at'&:30 a. m.

Rev. Ixniis Goldrick of Northfiftld is
suffering from a se"»we attack of rheu-
aiatesim. and il ta with rMUculty that
he attends to hi« -sivjii eaTte.

\ fenctng class was organized al the
Y. M. C . A. r o a m s o n S a i imi . - iy
W. R. Ahord as Instructor. The class
Will -mwl every Saturday night.

There wore on Pridaj '.M patients in
the new hospital. Four more entered
Saturday. This is the largest number

n the hospital at one time.
Emery Roe, treasurer of Lyndon

township, made his returns to the
county treasurer -Monday. He re-
turned two descriptions uneoUected.

Prof. Asaph Hall, jr.', director of the
Detroit observatory of the U. of M..
reports that on Friday the barometer
^tood at 29 ;>-io, the lowest-record of
many years.

Daniel A. Seyler, jr.. of Lodi. left
Saturday for CWathe, Kan., where he
«as called by parties ivho contem-
l>lated manufacturing his patent foroe
teed stacker.

Air. LernWe, the son off Ajlphoase
J.oinble, the meat market man. ha« ,
been tranferred from Fort Eeuo to '
Fort Sheridan, Wyoming. His health
remains good.

Mr. C. Vr. Lidfdell has traded part of
liis Miller avenue property to Mrs. I
Marie Rogers for her residence, 617 i
Packard street, and will move on or '

1 April i.

It was not William H. Schalrer but
William II. Slier, a {saloonkeeper, wtio
waived examination before Justice
Gibson for selling liquor on Washing-
ton's wAday.

Airs. A. H. Kltigg vras surprised by
about twenty friends Friday even-
ing. Several games of progressive
pedro were indulged in, after which a
lunch was served.

The Ann Arbor railroad company
Friday received two new large 'Bald-
win freight engines. They are num-
bered 46 and 47. The engines are of
the 10-wheel type.

, The Ann Arbor 'Music Go. has a fine
gramophone record of a cornet solo,
played by Walter Orego, president of
the senior uent class. It is very inter-
esting to his friends.

Ueo. E. Harvey has sold hi-
Uence, 733 Spring street, through tne
real estate agency of Emmet Coon, to
Wm. H. Turner, who will occupy the
same as his residence.

The residents of W. Liberty street,
between S. Main and •S. Ashley streets
are agitating the matter of paving the
sqivare with asphalt bloek. They are
in favor of asphalt block.

Henry Lutck, treasurer of Limn, was
in the city Monday and made his re-
turns to County Treasurer Mann. lie
had a clean roll, having collected every
ceut of taxes Including the dog taxes.

The roll of honor at Delhi Mills
school for the month of February con-
tain's the following names: I/eotn
Marsh, Frank Neff. Theodore Neff.
Jessie Roost. Ruth Strehh-. Arthur
Strehle.

Chaplain Orwicn of the Jackson
state prison will speak at Newlierry
Hall next Sunday afternoon. Jane
Adams of Hull House. Chicago, will

, In Ann Arbor one week from
Sunday.

The heaving in the chancery case of
the great hive of the Maccabees \>.
the supreme hive of the Maccabees,
has been set foriM.it. b 31. It is a very
Important! case ! riinj HUM 10 days
or more to bear.

The Shaw & Sassaman Co. of Toledo,
ii.. by Muixay & Storm, solicitors,
have filed a creditors' bill in cnai
againsi L. B. Densmore and Ada K.
1 lensmoi'e. The biU is lo aid In the
collection of a judgment.

Oapt. 1>. F. Harris is in town again
after having Spent the winter in
Watertown. X. Y. The captain Is loot
lug very well and the many friends
that he has made in Ann Arbor are
all glad to welcome him hack.

Miss Lillian Cousins gave a progres-
sive flinch party to about twenty of
her friend.s| Friday evening. Miss Bessie
Si.er won first prize and Miss M;IIM-1
Uall carried off tl)e booby prize. The
evening was a vew merry one.

Miss Louise Allmendinjrer of W. Hu-
ron Street, went to l>es Moines. la.,
and when she arrived there received a
tine offer as head milliner in a milli-
nery store in Ogden. Utah, which sfie
accepted, and left Friday for the west.

A small fire at. the Chi Psi house
Monday burned ap a few papers In the
basement and SCOfChed thing* gener-
ally. 'Hie 1K).VS who wey^ in the house
at the time succeeded in putting out
the fire before any great damage was
done.

Mrs. (J. (). Woodruff gave a very
pleasant tea party Friday after-
noon. The guest of honor was Mrs.
Woodruff's mother, Airs. w. Woodruff,
of Cleveland. The house was beauti-
fully decorated In palms and pink
roses, - ••••»«

An effort is being made by several
people to erect a chapel ou Packard
street. This would probably be very
beneficial to that portion of the city
as the distance is so gTeat to the
churches that in bad weather such a
chapel would Tie highly appreciated.

The "Story ctf the Siege of Pekin"
will be tohl next Sunday afternoon at
che Y. Al. C. A. rooms by H. C. King.
who was in I'ekin during the siege
Mr. King was a professor in the
Pekin university and was unable to
escape before the trouble broke out.

Miss Pauline Sehnlrring entertained
a number of her friends at her rooms.
213 \ . First street, Friday evening.
Games and candy waking were in-
dulged in until a late hour, after which
a delicious supper was served. .Miss
Schnlrrlng proved a charming hostess.

During one day recently, money
orders to the amount of $650 were re
•eht-d at the Aim Arbor posi office
from Manila. This Hhows thai there

. i rtainly something doing over there
jjood deal of money Is bel

from the islands to Hie United S:
A. L. Stcwari. the representative Of

the Pilgrim Co. of Battle (reek, who
Is .-lopping ai Hotel American, 'is much
pleased with the outlook for his maga-
zine in Ann Arbor and Ypsilanti. He
thinks when he gets through canvass-
ing "the two towns he will have a large
list.

The stale board of agriculture is io
lie congratulated upon the prospect of
having Hon. A. M. Brown of School-
craft for its secretary.—Kalamazoo
Telegraph. The Hon. A. AI. Brown is
an honored alumnus of the siate Uni-
versity, having completed liis course in
1883.

Henry Stockdale of Ypsilanti. by his
solicitor. Lee N. Brown, asks for a di-
vorce fi-om his wife, whose maiden
name was liosa Stoekdale. Tiiey were
married June lo, 1883, by Rev. l. W.
Blwood, pastor of the Al. K. church.
of Ypailanti. They lived together un-
til Jan. 9, 1902. Three children, !..•
Boy, aged 17 years. Don. 13 years, and
Guy, !• years, are living. He alleges
his wife was guilty of extreme cruelty,
having a cruel and wicked tempe
tlireaiing to kill him by making for
him wilh a knife. He asks for the

idy of his i wo youngest children.

Andrew Hughes, by Murray &
Storm, attorneys, has begun suit m the
justice court against Peter McGinn, of
Sclo, for trespass on a 12-aere tract of
land near Scio village. This is the
third suit of the kind started, and in-
volves the title to the land. The case
will probably be certified to the circuit
court,

The supper served 'by the Y. W. C.
A. on Saturday evening was fairly
well atten<le<l. It has been decided to
make these suppers -a regular thing,
serving supper from 5 to 8 p. m. on
•Saturdays for the oouvemience of busi-
ness people and others who care to
patronise them. The price of the sup-
per is 10 cents.

The junior lit party at Granger's Fri-
day night w«is in every way a success.
About 55 couples dunced to merry
tunes from light operas, played bv the
Ohequamegong. Late in the evening
a delegation of sophomores executed a
parade around the gallery to the ac-
companiment of the class yell. The
program was finished at 1 a. m.

Carrie Henderson of Ypsilanti asks
that the bonds of matrimony that
bind her to Harry Henderson be dis-
solved. Her maiden name was Carrie
Edwards. They were married. Aug.
10, *98, by Rev. Air. Gordam, a M. E.
minister at Windsor, Ont. She claims
that her hu>band has deserted her.
Fred W. Green is her solicitor.

The funeral services of Patrick
Downs of Northfield, Who died Friday
evening at 11 o'clock weiv held Alon-
day morning at 10 o'clock in iSt. Pat-
rick's church in Northtieki. Uev. Louis
1>. Goklriek official Insr. Mr. 1 towns
was bom in Ireland and was 70 years
of age. H'is wife died 10 years ago
and his children before that, <so that
he lias no ni-ar relatives living.

Flora Morton, of the Ann !
Musie Co., is in receipt of a letter from
Eugene Saunders, a graduate of the
U. of 'AI. law department, and who is
now located al Palmyra. N. Y. Mr.
Saunders lias a vvyy successful law
practice ami still retains his great In-
terest in music and is the proud pos-
sessor of a genuine Stradivarin-
iin. He writes that he will visit Ann

in the near future.
Supervisor John Afunn of Salem was

in the city Saturday <.n business. He
reported that the cheese factory at
Salem station, owned by Duncan
Leech, burned to the ground Thursday
night. The l;uli'-> wen- giving an en-
tertainment in the building and a lamp
was placed too near the ceiling and
set lire to the building. The building
cost SC.tHKi ami th«r« was only $1,000
Insurance on !;.

Township Treasurer Eugene 1
of l.-eoni and Township Treasurer Ar-
thur Clark <>f Grass Lake, who levied
upon cars of tlie Detroit, Ypsilanti.
Ann Arbor & .Jackson railway com-
pany Thursday night for taxes, re-
ceived checks In the mail Friday after-
noon for the taxes, as it was stated
they would by officers ot the company
Thursday night. Friday was the last
day for paying taxi s. the township
treasurers being required to make
their return of taxes to the county
treasurer March 1.

Julia I>. Ston's of the township Of
Ypsilanti has tiled, toy her solicitor.
Lei' X. Brown, a bill asking for a di-
vorce from her husband. Samuel .1.
Stores, she alleges that they were
married Xfov. ,",, 1900, by Rev. Ellis of
the Baptist church of the village of
Bellevue. Eaton county. They lived
tog'etlher until lAlarch. 1001. She claims
That her husband was guilty of ex-
treme cruelty cruelty by taunting and
nagging her with harsli and vile lan-
guage. Hvr maiden nnme was Julia.
D. Holies. . . . ~~ •• . • • » • » -

Supervtow Beach of LJdu tuts in the
City Saturday. He says the bfi(i£es
between Ann Arbor and I/ima Outer
havt> beeif tested in a way that show*
they are perfectly satt. On Thursday
machinery for the transformer station
at Artchigun Center was hauled out
from Aim Arbor by C. S. Godfrey, the
draymun. on two wag\->ns. The heavi-
est pieces on the one wagon -weighed
six tons. The toad was startt-d with
six horses, which became stalled, and
two more had to be added to pull the
load through. On the other wagon
four hoi-M-s were attached. The work
of installing the suaion is progressing
and will 1H' soon completed.

BRAVE LITTLE
KATIE GOLDEN

Great Fortitude Shown
Hospital Patient

by

INTERESTING CASE
Doctors Have Located the

Bullet and Are Trying
to Remove it

Th*> mo.st interesting case at present
in the University hospital is by all
odds that of Mttle 16-year-okl Katie
(>ol%-n, tlw? pretty Ooldwater girl who
ha* beeu Qiere since Jan. 'j wirh a bul-
let in her ,spine, th«- tv-ult of the reck-
less liandHm? of a revolver by. a
younger sister. Axided to her persona;
Charm and the patieno? with which She
bears her great sufferings, the interest
which the citizens of her home town
have taken in tier progress has beeu
so especially marked as to caiist- un-
usual comment

The doctors have located the bullet,
and are trying to remove it by mentis
of ai>sorption. They have Mcceeded
in allaying the paralysis with which
the girl was affected during the first
days of her illness, hut complications
in the shape of organic difficulties
make her recovery extremely doubtful.

To a caller who came from Cold-
warer to see Katio, Dr. Xaucredo s«id
that in all 'h'is hospital experience she
was. he thought, Che bravest patient
who had ever com-? under his obw
lion.

THE SERIES HAS
BEEN POPULAR

Died of Apolexy.

Mr.-. Mc-
Laren died at the borne of her son,
James M«*Laren thi> morning, ct' apo-
plexy.

THE CHILDREN'S FKLKND.

There S 00 use tryiiiu to persuade
American mothers that a substitute
exists for Perry Davis' Painkiller.
They know how it relieves the trou-
bles of childhood, from sprained arms
and legs to stomachache. Other prep-
arations may do good. Painkiller is
certain to. A big difference, and one
that has been recognized for sixty
years. There is but one Painkiller,
Perry Davis'. .

HORSES.
I have for sale five Clyde horses, •"

to 7 year- old, weight 1,800 to 1,500
pounds, al-i> one "Greenbacks" mare,
good driven, weight about 1,100
pounds.

A!s<> four young shorthorn bulls, nine
to twenty months old. Registered.
Colors red and roan.

THOMAS BEBKETT.
Derter, Feb. '.£. if*'-'. 12

REV. TEDROW COMPLETED •' PIL-
GRIMS PROGRESS" SERMOMS

And will Take Up the Series of
Sheldon's " In His Steps "

in the Near Future

Dr.

WILL PUT ON
CAFE COACHES

is said that the Michigan Central
railroad has all but. completed a nuni-
ber <»f f;iU' parlor coaches, n number
of which will be put on the divisions
between l>etroit and Grand Rapids
and between Detroit and Mackinaw in
the early sprint;-. The coaches are said
1)0 b« the finest of the kind ever turned
our by any shops and will be luxurious
in their appointments. The ears will
t»e a combination of cafe and coach
which will be open to the public to ride
in without" extra seat expense. The
only other cars resembling them now
in use are the cafe chairs owned by
the Pullman company, the conse-
quence being that passengers who de-
sire dening-enr service and wish to oc-
cupy the coach between time must
]>a.v a fee for the chair. In introducing
a car in which travelers can ride with-
out being made to pay extra tribute
anil yet. have first class service, the
Michigan Central has made a
bound to prove popular and profitable.

Trijrity Lutheran church was crowd-
ed Sunday evening to listen to the last
of the series of illustrated lectures on
"Pilgrim's Progress." It was a de-
lightful service. Everyone seemed to
enjoy it. The lecture itself was said
.ta be the best of, the- series. Thj de-
scriptians »efe fine and the pastor en-
tered fully into the spirit of Hhetn ill
his delivery. He never spoke more
effectively, and pleased his hearers
from beginning to end. At the close
of the service many expressed to him
their appreciation of the entire course
and also their pleasure at the an-
nouncement that he would in tut? near
future give a 'briefer series illustrat-
ing Dr. Sheldon's popular book. "In
His Siteps." He also suited to the cou-
gregB'tk>I» that on next Sunday even-
ing Prof. J. C. Knowltou would de-
liver his lecture on "The Criminal
Jurisprudence of the Jews in the time
of Christ" a* preparatory to his lec-
ture ou the "Trial of Jesus." which
will be delivered a few weeks later.
l'rof. Knowltou delivers these inter-
esting lectures under the auspices of
the Young Ladies' society of the
church, and a free will offering will
i.e asked for the Ix-nefit of. tile society.

1OK OVER SIXTY YKARS.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has
been u*ed for children while teething.
It sooths the i'hild, softens the gums,
allays the pain, cures wind colic, and Is
the best remedy for diarrhoea. Twen-
ty-five cents a bottle. Sold by all drug-
gists throughout The world.,

A Name Twice Made
Famous, Now a
Shining Mark for
Imitators.

The name " Chase," twice made famous,
b a shining mark for tbe unscrupulous to
pounce upon and appropriate in order to
foist upon the public their worthless pre-
parations. These birds of prey, by using
the name Chase, expect the public to be
fooled into believing they are the medi-
cines of Dr. A. W. Chase, who first be-
came noted as the author of the world
famed Dr. Chase's Receipe Book and
family physician, and whose fame is now
doubly increased by the wonderful suc-
cess of his Nerve Piils, with Nerve, Brain
and Blood troubles.. They play upon the
name Chase, but dare not use the initials
" A. W."

They imitate, but dare not counterfeit
the portrait and signature of Dr. A. W.
Chase, which identifies the Nerve Pilll
now recognized as infallible for building
np pale, weak, thin-bloodsd, nerve c*.
B».»sied suffsrtrs,

Who are nerye-tlrtd and brain-weary.
Who are easily exhausted,
Who are wakeful—cannot ileep.
Who have nervous headache.
They remove the cause of blood ia-

purities, securing refreshing sleep and
impart strength.

They build up people who find their
•trength and rigor waning.

They settle irritated nerves, replace Ian-
guor and lassitude with energy and
animation, Care Nervous Dyspepsia.

CAUTION.—The protection to the public
tn sicuring th« genuine and original Dr.
A. W. Chase preparation is in «eeing the
portrait and signature of A. W. Chase,
M. D., is on each box. These and thesa
Only are the genuine. Do not be sati-
fied with anything bearing the m a t
"Chase" without the initials A. W. (O
Cte. of Druggists or Dr. A. W. Chaw
Medicine Co.. Buffalo. N Y.

THE
RACKET

We have received a lot of that
good old fashioned Crockery
for every day use; upon which
we are making the following
Racket Prices:

Tea Cups and Saucers. .40c per set
Coffee Cups and Saucets 50c per set
Cream Pitchers K)c
3 Pint Pitchers 12c
Cups without Saucers 3c
o,inch Plates 6c
7 ̂ inch Plates 5c
Full IOO piece Dinner Sets

with Cocoa pattern $6

We have on hand to close out a few-
sets of Johnson's and Grindley's
English Decorated Porcelaines as
follows:

Grindley's Blue Duchess $15
set for $11.00

Grindley's Marion Royal
Green %\2, for 9.00

Johnson's Century I15, for. 10.00

These are unprecedented low
prices and represent a loss to
us. This offer holds only for
March. If you want to pay
part on a set, we will keep i t '
for you but fasten one while
you can if you need it.

Our Spring working Shirts and
Overalls are here, at a uni-
form price of 48c

They are good goods, you know it
and so do we. The Racket never
deceives,

Long strap handle 4 Tine man-
ure forks'. 35c

No. 8 Wash Boilers Copper
Bottom 75c

No. 9 Wash Boilers Copper
Bottom 85c

Matches 10c per Bundle

The Racket
202 E, Wash,

KEELEY GOLD CURE
INSTITUTE

65 WASHINGTON AVE., DETROIT, MICHIGAN

FOR DRUNKENNESS and MORPHINE^HABIT
6 sr,Vr° ENDORSED BY THE UNITED STATES GOVT.

Consultation Frw.
PHONE MAIN 2667.

Far Literature and All Information Address
QEO. W. BRKKiS Secy.

••A close in 1 inn- saves lives." Dr.
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup; nature's
remedy for coughs, colds, pulmonary
diseases of every sun.

• mocrat.

P
A good lo

bone »nd poor look-'
ing h a r n e s s Is the ' < ^
worst kind of a coni- "* ~~
bluktlon.

Eureka
Harness Oil
not only makes the harness and th«
horse look better, but makf»* the
leather soft and pliable, puts it in con-

"dltltmto last—twice us Jong j
it ordinarily would.

Sold ev

STANDARD
OIL CO.

Give
Your
Horse a.
Chance!

FARM
FOR SALE or RENT

Farm of 80 acres near Frain's I,akt»,
Superior Township, for sale or rent.
Inquire of

H. J. BURKE;
Lawrence Block,

Ann Arbor.

Increase Your Income
In safe, Profitable and .steadily Improving

Investments, Send for my booklet on 37 oil
companies, tbe dividend j>:ivfrs >m<l tbe best
stocks to buj. gem free. For tbe .hoicest
Gold and Smelter uto. ks consult my list. My
patrons nave all mad!- money on tbestockfl I
sold them the past yt ;u l o a n direct 5011 to
handsome profits. The interests of small ln-

rBcarefully looked after. EDWIN FP.R-
NALD, Investments, 47 Molfat Building, De-
roit, Michigan.

Rheumatism
A good doctor says that

while people are using
Omega Oil for Rheumatism, they ought to drink two or,
three glasses of water at night
and two or three more glasses in
the morning. The Oil goes in
through the pores, destroys the
acids which cause Rheumatism,
and the blood carries the
destroyed acid to the
kidneys, where it is fil-
tered out. By drink-
ing plenty of water,
the kidneys are well
washed out, and in this
manner the rheumatic
poisons, are removed
from the system. You
have probably noted that
in all sickness the sim-
plest treatments do the
most good. Nothing is
simpler than
drinking pure
water, and rub-
bing the body
and muscles,
and tendons,
and joints with
Omega O i l .
50c. a bottle.

Omega On !» good for «v«ythlng a liniment ouf ht to be food for.
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HE IS AFTER
ft

Prof. Thompson "Wants to be
Appointed Judge

OF ALASKA DISTRICT

Gold Democrats Are Pushing
Him for the Position-

Is in Washington

Washington. March 3.—Prof. Brad-
ley M. Thompson, of the law faculty of
the University of Michigan, is an ap-
plicant for appointment as circuit
judge in Alaska, in place of Arthur H.
Noyes, who was removed from office
by the president a few weeks ago for
Irregular practice. rror. Thompson
arrived in Washington along with
Judge W. I>. Harriman, of Ann Arbor,
and 'Frank W. l.yle, of Dowagiac, to-
day. They had a talk with Senators
McMillan and Burrows.

Prof. Thompson h-as not yet been in-
dorsed by the Michigan senators, nor
has his name been presented at the
White house. While l)is abilities are
conceded he happens to be not a re-
publican, but a gold democrat, 2nd
there are republicans iu Michigan who

jeJ$jm_tO have the first call on all judi-
cial offices the president offers to Mich-
igan. Whoever is appointed will have
to live in Circle City, as Judge Wlck-
ersham has been transferred from
there to Noyes, m the old circuit of
Nome.

Washington, March 4,-Atty. Gen.
Knox today Informed Senators Mc-
Millan and Burrows that Vrof. Brad-
ley M. Thompson, of the University of
Michigan, cannot be appointed United
States district judge of Alaska to suc-
ceed Noyes, because he is too old.

Henry C. Smith had submitted Prof.
Thompson's name to the president,
and the tetter referred it to the attor-
ney general. The post at which the
new judge must live is near the Arctic
circle, some hundreds of miles north
of Nome, and a young lawyer will be
appointed to the position. It is
thought that a young man with a nat-
ural strong constitution would be
Jjptter able to stand the cold climate at
Circle City.

Another factor is thai Michigan ran
not iri't. more than one place at a time
T. J. O'Brien, of Grand Rapide, w
taken care of before any one <-lse aw
until he gets something, candidates
for other otti<'<-> from Michigan, Btam
little chance.

*~

Patrick Jobson Estate

Former Dexter Man Dead

Many Of our citizens were greatly
surprised Wednesday when they
learned that Mr. F. B. Presley, the
gentlemanly ticket agent of the M. K.
\ T. railroad here tor a number otf
years, was dead.

Tuesday evening Mr. Presley wen*
home suffering with la grippe. After
hours of intense suffering brain rever

n and he was never able to leave
his bed again.—Coffeyrille (Kaa.)

j Daily Independent.
The deceased was a son of Mr. and

Mrs. Thos. Presley, who were pioneer
Is count?-. He was bora

••n Dexter, where his life, until young
manhood. w;1s spent. He studied tel-
egraphy and was at one time night op-
erator for the Michigan Central at this
station. Many 0* his old-thne friends
and associates are still 'here and many
others ftre readers of the Leader, and
all will sorrow at his untimely death.
In his youthful days Mr. Presley was
a facile and entertaining writer, and a
number of his poems which were in-
spired by'local Incidents, are preserved
in the old files of the 'Leader.

His funeral was held at the M. K.
church Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
conducted by Rev. J. H. Mclntosh, and
was largely attended. The bearers
were boyhood companions of the. de-
ceased and his casket "was covered
with beautiful floral tributes. Tne h>
tereinent took place in Forest Lawn.—
Jexter header.

COUNTY MEETING
Of L 0 . T. M.

Will Be Held In Ypsilanti
on March 10

PROMINENT SPEAKERS

Some time ago Mrs. Jobson, aft<
making inquiries, together with Judg
Harriman. ft'boul the Patrick .1
estate, vvas informed thai the >s;;itt
which consisted of land in Atisi
was worthless, says the Dexter Leadei

It was Mrs. .tohson's firm belief that
this was a fabrication. She «w>
work on a rather shaky foundation,
griding oni that it was us U-.MXI or bet-
ter than befofe. She was compelled
to'be her own counsellor In all.

The result of this investigation is
that Mrs. Johnson is uexi heir as tlie
widow of .1. II. .i.»iison. deceased.
The administrator has kindly asked
Mrs. Jobson to allow him to act as her
attorney ami sell her Shares in the
estate, as ii is now to be settled aS th/>
law allows. The legal papers have
been sent to Mrs. Jebson, and Signed
ami returned.

Important Question of Ex
panding the Order Will

Come Up.

The Ladies of tbe Maccabees of
Washtenaw county are being deeply
interested in the important question
now before the order, "Snail the L. O.'
T. M. be extended?" Mrs. Sarah J.
LaTour, deputy great commander for
Washtenaw county, has arranged for
a county meeting of the members of
the order to be held in Ypsilantl on
Monday, March 10 (instead of March
18, as was at first arranged.) At this
meeting it is expected there will -be
speakers upon both sides of the ques-
tion, and one of the features will be a
question box. The meeting will begin
at 10 a. m. in A. O. U. W. hall, the
rooms occupied by Ypsilanti Hive, No.
921. Those whom Mrs. La Tour has in-
vited to speak are Mrs. Lillian M.
Hollister and Miss Btaa West, su-
preone commander and supreme record
keeper, Mrs. Frances B. Burns, great
commander, Miss iimma K. Bo^
greai tecord keeper, Susie S. Ui

finance Dr. Kmin-i 1)
Cook, jyreal medical examiner, ami
Mrs. May S. Knaggs, candidate foi
grea4 commander. It is expected a
large number of the women of tht
county will avail theniM-lves of the
privilege of hearing this question dis
euseed, i>y thusp competent to do so
upon twith sifles of the quesrton.

PUT MARKHAW!
UNDER ARREST

Willis Man Who Assaulted
, His Parents

IS OFF HIS TROLLEY
And an Effort will be Made to

Have Him Adjudged
Insane

Alpiwnso MarkOiam. the Willis man
who brutally assaulted his aged father
and mother last week, was arrested in
the city by Officer -Ryan Monday even-
ing, and Tuesday was taken to Ann
Artxw in charge of Officer Ryan and
Supervisor Masou. He is currently re-
garded as weak minded, and an effort
will now t>e made to secure his com-
mitment to an asylum.

.Markhani was abusing A COW- on the
family farm in Willis one -night last
week, and. when his mother remon-
strated with him he knocked Tier down
with a blow on the head from a club.
The poor woman managed to crawl to
the house, and when the inhuman son
found the father .washing the blood
froin l*er face a few moments later,
he fclted him with a blow from his
first, then leaving the place.

The officers nave been on the look-
out for Markham since word of the as-
sault reached them, and Shortly after
be came into the city yesterday ho was
stoppert by Officer Ryan and invited to
accept the hospitality erf the jail.

Markham broke into print a year
ago by claiming to be fbe husband of
an YpsManti young lady whom in
reality he barely knew. He dogged
•!ii- girl's steps for several days, caus-
ing her the greatest embarrassment
and annoyance by his reproaches and
protestations of affection, until finally
he was arrested and locked up, when
his hallucination vanished. There was
talk at that time of having him ad-
judged insane, as he undoubtedly is,
but his parents promised to keep him
on the farm where he would glv* no
farther annoyance, so he was allowed
his liberty.

TWO BIG LINE5
OF

MERCHANDISE
A HE OFFFRED THIS WEEK .¥T

MOST ADVANTAGEOUS PRICES TO THE BUYER

Milan Tickets

Mikm, .March 1;.—There art two vil-
lage tickets in the field as follows:
Citizens' ticket :President, A. K. Put-
man. (Vnineiliflcn: .[. Gauntlet*, 1). N.
B. Calhoun, <\ ) . . Kerrnan. Olerk: O.
Steidle: treasurer. Bruce l'ullen; as-
sessor. .Nelson Ki<<e. Independent tics?
et— President. W. Kobison: council, <;.
Palmer, OUfbi1 WooU-on. A. Jackson;
clerk, F. (}, if. Wilson; treasurer. M.
>M. Clark; a'ssessor. W. IV Draper. Vil-
lage election' March 10.

Mm. !•'. Leonard of Durand lef! for
Macori the first Of the week.

•Mrs. W. H. Housman spent Wednes-
day in Detroit

M r s . I I . D o t y i s d a n g e r o u s l y i l l w i t h
dropsy.

Miss Potter, who has been ill with
the mumps, is back In school teaching
in the Intermediate department.

Mr. and Mrs. ]'. Dodge moved out of
the Palmer cottage on Country streel
into the Oiyron Brown house on Wa

•bash street.

The stale council of the P.rotherhood
tit St. Pan), which has been in session
in Flint, closed Tuesday night with a
banquet. The meeting was largely at-
tended. Yesterdays session was de-
voted to the'election of officers and the
year's review. President K. 6. Ninde

win Arbor presided. The report of
Secretary Q, W. Filield of .I.i
6howe<l that the brotherhood was in
excellent financial condition, with a
total membership of 1.000 in fche state,
representing L'I; chapter. Ten new
chapters were organized last year—
Ree<l City, .Mason. Farewell, Qheboy-
gan, Traverse City, Jackson, Detroit
(two), Plymouth and Kalamazoo. The
officers elected for the ensuing year
were as follows: President, Rev. E.
iS. Xinde. Ann Arlvor: general secre-
tary, T. C. Koughton. Kalamazoo; sec-

y. George W. Fitiekl, Jackson;
treasurer, Harry F. Going, Pontiac.

ESTATE VALUED
AT $9,5000

Oaniille It. Valentino of Manchester
who dted Feb. ̂ 5, tmqu«ithed hei
house, buildings and all lot* connected
in Manchester Jo her sister Harriet K
Royall. She gives to James B. Blan
eharfl of ttbe village of Clinton all hej
household furniture, useful and oma
mental, household utensils, pictures
carpets. Ix-ds and bedding, inclndlni.
personal ornaments, jewelry, wearing
apparel, books, silverware, dishes ant
t-ili]<> furniture, excepting, however
specific legacies. Adah Kishpaugh ot
Plnevllle, Ky., is to receive her pianc
ami largo hanging picture of hei
mother; Lotta B. Blanchard of Cllntoi
is to receive her lightest or smallest
wtatch chain; to Harriet, R. Royal
$500; Kuropia E. Blanchard of Adrian
$1,000; Mary E. Moshei'. Hudson. $500
Florence Canaille case, $800. The read-
due of I tie '•-;:• e - given to Janus R
Blanchard and Lotta E, Blanchard ot
Clinton and Roy E. Blanchard of
Adrian. The will is dated May 3
l'.MH). ami witnessed by F. W. Free
man and E. C. Westgate. The estat<
is estimated ai $7,500 personal am
$2,000 real ests

Get your bicycle repaired and enam-
eled before spring opens at Wenger's.

$100 REWAROD, $100. *
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at leas
One dreaded disease thai seiemv has
been able to cure In all its stages, ani
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh rr.ro Is
the only positive cure known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a con
stitutional disease, requires a consritu
tioual treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cur
is taken internally, acting direct!
upon the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system, thereby destroying th
foundation of the disease, and giving
the patient strength by building u]
the constitution and assisting naturi
in doing its work. The proprietor
have so much fnith in its curativi
powers that they offer One Hundrei
Dollars for any case that it fails to
cure. Send for list of testimonials.
Address, F. J. CHENEY & CO.,

Toledo. Ohio
Sold by Druggist, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Men's Seasonable
FURNISHINGS

Goods wanted now and every day
in the year are priced for this sale at

LESS THAN MANUFACTURERS1 PRICES

MEN'S
DRESS and

STREET
GLOVES

You've never had
such an offer as this.

It'll never be repeat-
ed in Ann Arbor.

HUGE PURCHASE OF

R o y a l G r a n i t e
STEEL WARE

Received and put on
this week at prices .

sale

25 TO 40% LESS THAN THE REGULAR

GRAY ENAMEL WARE

$1.50 Finest Dogskin, Castor Kid,
Cape.Moea Gloves, Adler's Best
Make and the H & H. Brand in
all colors suitable for spring wear, all
priced for this sale

Kid Gloves, pique stitched, all the
new spring colors, as good as $1.25
will purchase, offered in this sale at

One Line Men's Dress Gloves, good
quality, close with patent clasp, ex-
cellent value for 75c, reduced to

Men's Golf Gloves, in newest styles
and colors, we have been selling for
75c,50c and 25c now priced at 39c and

$1.00

75c

49c

17c

STATEMENT THAT
IS VERY FAIR

I propose to meet the prices of the
lepartment stores or catalogue houses.

All I ask is that you deal with me
>n the same bisis that you deal \vitj|
the catalogue house, and give me tha
same amount of time to get the goods
which it would require to get HKTO
from them.

Plank your money down when you
order the goods, and I will meet each
ami every price they make, and fur-
nish you the same goods, or better

s .11 the same prices they offer you.?

1 will go further. I won't ask you
to take any goods where mistakes are
made in ordering; I will shoulder the
mistakes.

11' any of you have ever had any-
thing come wrong, you know what a
nice job it is to have it corrected, no
matter how williiig the firm is to do so.
It takes correspondence, stamps, and
freight on the goods to get them ex-
changed, to say nothing of the toss of
time.

Some people prefer to 'buy away
from home because it sounds big to be
able to say they ordered from Chicago,
etc.

1 know of one party who is actually
paying more for goods bought away
from Ypsilanti than he would be
obliged to pay dealers here.

This kind of people I can do nothing
for, but the kind who are making the
dollars go just as far as they can, I
ran and will do something for.

Uive me a trial on the proposition I
make, if you are one of those who are
Inlying away from home.

Bring your catalogue with you.
If I fail to furnish the goods without

a reasonable excuse, don't give, me
your confidence again.

Try me once; I don't fear the result.
I am a resident of Ypsilanti, a i:ome

merchant, help pay taxes.
I have to live and consume your

prodtwJt Ĵ  my proposition wrong?
The whole trouble with our people

about ypsilanti is the same wittf
which so many communities are suf-
fering—that old slow credit. iSome of
it is so slow that we never get it.

Xo merchant can sell goods cheap on
that plan.

The dollar invested in goods today
and sold for rash tomorrow can Ivj in-
vested in more goods the following
day. and the same process of sale may
be repeated, but the dollar invested in
goods today and sold on credit tomor-
row is tied up just as long as we do
not get it back, and the earning ca-
pacity is stopped for the merchant
until he gets, it back again.

They wonder wlhy the catalogue
house lias the advantage in price over
most of our home merchants.

The catalogue houses won't trust
you, even demanding the money in ad-
vance, with no goods in sight.

MARTIN DAWSOX,
215 Congress St., Ypsilanti.

TRITON PERCALE WRAPPERS.
Buy one of your retailer—TR-IT-ON.

Subscribe for the Sentinel-Commer-
cial. $1 per year.

MEN'S
BOX

HOSIERY
We have placed on sale
this week the best value
any Ann Arbor mer-
chant has ever been able
to offer, being:

2OO Dozen Men's
Black Hose made of
best maco yarn, put up

in boxes of 4 pair to the box. One box of
these bose will cost you in this sale

25 Doz. Men's i£5v Tan Hose, maco yarn
double heel and toe marked for tids sale

2O Doz. Men's Cashmere Hose, plain
eray and fancy stripe, very soft and com-
fortable, double heel and toe, always 30e
now marked

15 Dozen Men's Fancy Lisie«Thread
Hose, all new spring styles, as good as
50c will purchase anywsere, they are
priced for this sale

5oc
17c

21c

MEN'S
UNDERWEAR

Be Forehanded and take
advanfage of this great opportu-
nity to save, even though you
may not need it for present use,
you can make no better invest-
ment than puttim? your money
into these goods at the price we
offer them.

$1.75 Finest Camelshair Men's
Shirts and Drawers, guaranteed
not to shrink in all sizes at

$1.OO All Wool and Silk Pleeced
Shirts and Drawers, standard,
staple goods you always need 75c and

75e Heavy Pleeced Men's Shirts and
Drawers, as good as you ordinarial-
ly see sold for $1.00 are marked here

5Oc Men's Fleeced Shirts andDraw-
ers, the very best value the city con-
tains at that price, all sizes and as
many as you want at

2 r,ots of Men's Shirts and Draw-
ers, all wool, in natural color and
red, closing at 50c and

2 Lots of Men's Working Shirts
heavy and good wearing, bought to
sell at 65c and 50c to close at 33c and

$1.27

69C

5oc

35c

33^
15c

15c One Ft. Sauce
P a n s , this
sale Kk

22c One Qt Sance
Pane, priced 15c

30c Two Qt Sauce
Pans selling
at 22c

40c Three Quart
Sauce Fans sell-
ing at 28c

22c One Quart
lipped Stew
Kettles foe. I5c

25c Three Pint
lipped Stew
Kettles for.. 18c

30c Two Quart
lipped Stew
Keitles for.22c

35c Three Quart lipped Stew Kettles for 23c
50c Four Quart lipped Stew Kettles for 35c
60c Six Quart lipped Stew Kettles for 25c

70c One Quart Milk and Rice Boilers, sale price. 50c
85c Two Quart Milk and Rice Boilers, sale price 65c
$1.00 Three Quart Milk and Rice Boilers, sale price 75c

z Eight Quart Enameled Dish Pans, Bale price 35c
60c Twelve Quart Enameled Dish Pans, sale price 45c

15c One Pint Enameled Milk Pans,best quality at 10c
18c One Quart Enameled Milk Pans here now for 12c
20c Two Quart Enameled Milk Pans, here now for 14c
25c Three Quart Enameled Milk Pans, here now at 18c,

15c Seven-inch Pie Plates, while they last 10c
22c Eight and a half-inch Pie Plates, big value at 15c

15c 6x8 oblong Cake and bread Pans, here at 10c
30c Granita Muffin Pans, 6 cups marked. 20c

28c Pint Seamless Coffee Pots, steel handles.... 20c
35c Quart Seamless Coffee Pots, steel handles... 25c
40c Three PC. Seamless Coffee Pots, steel handles 30c
45c Two Qnart Seamless Coffee Pots, steel handles 35

G

28c Pint Seamless Tea Pots, jteel handles, only. 20c
35c One Quart Seamless Tea Pots, steel handles. 25c
40c Three Pint Seamless Tea Pots steel handles. 30c
45c Two Quart Seamless Tea Pots, steel handles 35c

•50c Two Quart Enameled Tea Kettles, now 35c
t>5c Three Quart Enameled Tea Kettles, now 50c
80c Four Quart Enameled Tea Kettles, now 65 C

22c HUinch Granite Wash Bowls with eyelets. . 15c
15c Daisy Granite Tea Strainers for 10c
15c Large Heavy Granite Mixing Spoons for IOc
15c Best made Granite Skimmers IOc
15c Granite Dippers, extra strong IOc

There's Not An Article For Kitch-
en Use that's made of Grunite, but
you'll find in this sale at prices lower
tiian you have ever purchased them.

MEN'S NIGHTSHIRTS AND PAJAMAS
.fil.OO Men's Flannelette Night

Slrirts are all selling now at
All Our 5O Men's Flannelette

Night Shirts, can be bought for
.$;J.OO Men's Pajamas, all we have at

that price are marked
$2.25 and $1.5O Men's Pajamas,

are now sold at $1.25 and

75c
39C

$2.00

$1.00

Men's Natty Neckwear
- A r Buys 13 v e r y
OUt I'iece of Neck.

35c
wear we have in
stock worth SI .00
Gets the choice
of all our 5Oc
Neckwear with
as good a line to
pick from as you
will find in the
city.

I £„Buys 1 Lot of
IOC 5Oc Ties, Pun"

and Batwing,
marked to close.

5c Bows and Shield
in two lots, 50 doz. in all.

FANCY
SHIRTS

All Our Finest Fancy Shirts For Men
the kind that always sells at tl.50, are
just half of that BOW

1 Lot of the Cable and Lyon Brand
Faney Shirts sold the country over
for 11.00. to close in this sale at

All Our White Laundered Shirts, in-
cluding our swell Full Dress Shirts
worth $1.50 and $1.75, are let gointhis<t_ ~ ~
sale for 4 H . O O

Splendid White Laundered Shirts,
made from the best Cotton and 2100
Linen make and fit perfect all of $1.00
value for

HEN'S
SWEATERS

We have now in stock a large assort-
ment of the best Sweaters for
men, all of the finest Lambs
Wool, heavy and serviceable;
these goods are sold the country
over for $4.00, 84.50 and $5.00.
In order to close them all out /!•
quickly, we make one price for JK 2 A O
the choice ^ T" >r

Men's Jersey Sweaters, strictly all
wool, thick fine and durable in" any
color you may want, the feind you pay
$3.fiO. $3.25 and $3.00 for, in two lots <C_ ~ ~
at $2.25 and $2.00

All Our Men's $2.OO Sweaters are
placed in this sale, any of which you
can buy while they last for

Established
1857 MACK & CO. A Monev

Back Store


